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PETERSBURG, "January 9'. "" 
ii £ weather has been for ibme days pad fo excef- 
fively cold here, that feveral Pcrfons have bien 
found ia the flreets frozen to death. Tne equi-. 

of count fiernes, ambaflador from the court 
ienna,"which let oUt latl' week Tcjr 'Motw?, 

was obliged to (lop by the way, by icafon of the violence of 
the cold ; as well at the laft divifion of the regiment of guard), 
feveral of the foldicrs whereof hive been frozen to death.

It was obferved, that the thermometer of the celebrated M. 
de Lifle, funk two hundred and ux-degfcct; and that or fah 
renbcid thirty two degree* below the poiut marked tucrcon 
•Extrttm CfJti. , . < 
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Carelfcrooh, and the o
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feafon. There are arriv«d°herc two Jew* from 
order to embrace Chnttkwty. . A- .  . 

GJRR.M A.JI'Y... ' 
yimta, Jo*. 75. Prince Chariot of &«rfain eontlaoej- : to 

pteude in the Military cooiereaces that are held atte wi^K-greae 
affiouky. General count Lwven is returned to the con^nod 
of the Rufliin auxiliaries, bat propofes to. JUpead their d*MT' 
ture from Moravuij 'til h< receive*, expreli ord<n from hb 
court upon that .iubje& All ihe great eftat« of the duke of 
Modentin Hurigary, whictrweie toM «  w«ll «* ooo
ar« to be lettered immediately, and thofe who bought th*m are 
to have their money returned, or an equivalent for them, ia   
convenient time, .... 

. 'J»*. 29. There k oath talk here of ,a 
tipon the carpet bctwtem this court and «hofe  , ^. __,_.__ 
 i.dRuflU, the intent whereof is, it b'iaid, to maintain the 
tr«r.qoility of Europe, ar*d at. the fame time to iccure t] 
the North... The count de Oedt, vice chancellor of AI

--_....._.,  .... _, _..... being ycllerdajr at a tidotto, .npoh quitting a lidy with w. 
ther parts or the kingdom, advise, that as much diligence is he Ua juft beee 4«ncia«v,w** take* with as apoplectic
f * * f f "     r f. .' t\. ' — ~~ »V__ _ ___» _ ._ 11 . ..   ^^ ' * " "* * * *( used,' as the feafon will permit, in boilhmg the men ot war 

, which are upon the docks, and all nccedaiy difpo^rions are 
1 made for putting the maritime forces of the kingdom in a g-oed 
coodltioo. Letters from Finland intimate, that mealures have 
been (o well taken theifc, that in cafe of need a powtr.ul army 

I may be brought into the field) but people flatter ihemfclvo 
' that there will be no neccuity to corhe w extremities, fcemg the 

; perfiftj in undcttaking notniugoo that ude; and aituraa-

.-, '

cei of the like nature have been gwep by that ot Rufluu
D E.N M.A.R.K.

and dieu immediately. .u
. Cc/»j», M.6. The K|UMB has' wjtiuV a few days lo 
flowcu, rj^at it has bee* Uxjught proper to (hat all the gate* 
tni> city, on the fide next the over. , ; - ..

: . . If R A N C. . .'..' .  ' ;.'- 
Parii, F.J. 3. Some kttfrs from London malcc the dike 

RichMond's coming unbaltvdor inio France uncertain, and i 
finuate, UUt the carl Ol Haljifax nay poflibly be appointed «p 
on thtc embiffy from Qieat Britain to this twin. The k«ag 
na> gratified the marquis de Pilueux With e> pea£«a, 
his orduAa/y appointment of 14000 tivret.

• , • . frmi tbt fttrii Qmmtttt, •
yerfaillti. Til. 13. Vefttrday the dttke de Chartn*, Ae 

printie «£ Conti, the count de U Marche, and the duke d» 
fenthieyre, went in ctrp mourning to pay their lefpecYs to tke 
king, on occauoa of tne death of M»o*mc the duchcii 
Orleans. , . j.j    ... -.;! >. >; . / . .. .-c

in tbe afternoon the king t*cnt to vtft tha dochefs of Ckw- 
(ret. (he duches of Modena, and the dached of Penthievrcf 
ir»of« pnnteuc* received alfot viut from the queen, from Moa- 

the Dauphir, and the Mrfdames of Frmaca* *!-;

Fit. I. On the a<)th of UA rtonth, abont oaie 
'in the morniog, the queen was happily deliver'd o/a prince. 

I. . Hismajefty amBed at divine fervice. where Te Deuiri was 
' seag, ewler   d;fchsrge of all (he artiVery. He received after- 
I wards the compliments of all the foreign miniftcrs, and of the
 Obilirf. His majcfty dined in paWic, and the royal table was
entirely ferved wuto gold plate j about fix that afternoon the
jronng prince was bapoacJ by the rume of Chiiltian, the qmten
dowager ptefcnting him at the font There was i. magmhcent
enteriainment in the evening t the klrig'» table was loved with
ins difliea, bcfide* which there were ;wo other tables. '1 he
whole city wa< cvcrwhelmed with joy, aad.aJl thehoufcs we^e
flluminated fonhree night* (ucctffiw«ly. -   .-.it---    

The king hus ^efolved 10 make a pcogrefa into Norway tk«
next fpring. PreparatJoni a/e already making fot,d»bjouruey,
and the two  austilers of the council wtlUccompnny.hbmajclty.

I T A L Y, 
Ki.-e, J*n. 29. At laft the great aff*ir of the eyacuatioas

in Italy is entirely ft:t!ed, k-y a convention fignea hen otv the
lift initanc ; part of the duchy of Parma will be evacuated tU>
dey, and the French will quit this place, *hich i» vhe latt w
«e given up, upon the a? 1 *1 ^ tna ***' moiuk' Som* of the
dowerltciofharoyal highrieff-fl* raram-Doa Phrti^w. ~'Jae- ....... ........ . _
dy at Parma, and have (arried th ther a vail quauvuy .of itch l.li* f»»e day wat -pvblifici) an A tret of the king's eflnacil
fumtmrei.and other cutiofibes. There (cems to be a great di(- of IU<«,' importing, ;|hii his.tnsjeiy fcndif.g himfelf under Ua

. . 
  The day before ycftptday .the peace wa» proclaimed a all 

the pubik pXcc«, with the iblemniuca uiual oa the lik« oeca- 
noni, , .Ydlerday .Te Dcum wu fuag in the metropolitan 
church of thb city ( ar\d in the evening a very fine iicworlc wai 
pl^y'd off, which, without qucftion, wu the beft executed, a* 
well a* the moft bchuiiful in ufelf. Out Ada* ever fccn her*. 
Bread, and feveral kind> ot meat, was distributed to thcpeo- 
pfe* according to What was formerly mentioned, and the foaai- 
uint aiJo ran with win*. All the ftrrcts ia generil were, fl- 

The grand Uluroinationt won the front of the

ia air. the powers rntereilcd in this imponaw IP order to iupplki iiioifptnlably ncceflaty.,___,. _ ,_.._.....  .  -, .
give each other reciprocally all (he (atisfailion pofibic, fo that for the war, to dinc\ (h« raifing ot lutrte new taxes, and than- 
*e begin to hop* that the iranquility of Italy will be fettled on v IT ing o.heri that had been formerly idpofcd, and bciag BOW 
i c.  ._j.i..i:_^ r-.._j..f__ 'i<u_ c_-^:o. .-,  . fc.,,.. *„,;,*. yelling Wigive hi»lub)ci\» proofs of h'u attention to their relief,

he had thought fit to fupptcft.ihe dutie* upon hair -powder, up 
on wax, tallow, paper, parchment, &f. 'ill fych tigta Ik ue 
total cdT*t»on of tbe cxpMCft of the war, the pay meat «f what 
remain* d»e upon feveral artidei, and the extinction of the of -

4&rm and'tailing foundation. The Spahifli tro0p»rj»vc entire 
ly quitted the dominions of Genoa, and ihofc ii the kingdom 
of Neplcratc enitwrking with all the expedition poffibl*.

ff»pn. 7«».'tJ< It is faid the court expefts here ftetn 
PrcOano the twelve battalions Ol 8pamfh troops, which we al- 
rtsdj embarked. The king >>ai rtloJvtd ID form a new K-JI- 

>mcnt of cavalry^.iiid bu already najncd the proper officer*. .
R»mt t Jan 15. The Pope having icfolved tct bJv<> tin b< 

ginning, of Lent, hat ordered a great quantity of Agnus DeYi'"3>

hcts th*t.ii.wai found Bec«(Ijiiy to create, fhall put it in the 
powetiAl' hM majtlly,i by *he-fuppieAYoa «l the tenth penny, and other t*tes, 10r* JL '"'" .,.. - -.r.^. 

batcmcats. f. .



LONDON.
On Sunday the Rev. Dr. Nicbols pretcbcdcomedians gave

jsa W5»ooy of ther joy oa the p

r _
and fifty ; and by the fccond, the reg.aent of dngqpu of Sep" '
thnanai . . ..

The lafl leKers from Rochelle inform us, that they ire e- 
mK there t Vtry eoofidtrabJe fleet -oi merchantmen, that 

y «arl» io ih« fp»««? for oar colonies in A*«nca\. 
L.O W C O U N T R I E S, • 

W.-3- The French troops evacuated 'tmi forgtuuzrtciff, f49+-\* i ue *vit***j4 **wi** »..-*--»-— • —--
,,-rU th» morning, aad took the roadlcadinz to Liege, from 
"whence they will repair to Namor. Thofc of the bates Ge 

neral immed ately took poffcM.on of ir, as well as of the fort* 
r-irlidi depend thereupon, tti the grtat IWifaai n of the mha- 
i ^ttf*iit&_ ...-•- • ^- "* -L

Gbt*t,Ttk.L. yeflerday the regwneets of Los Rio* enter- • - k , 
ed int« thit cuy imnredlKefy alter th% French marched out of of the artificer*, fn.pwrights, I 
h, and took poBefion of the polb ai well at of the cuadel. them 'til further nooce.

' "Inrge* was the fame day g'»en up to a detachment • • • • 
•oops, who tomorrow are to take poflclfcan *f the

and port ol-Oftend. .
LONDON.

U. On Monday the StaPbrd.and Litchfidd rioten 
_ ._ fn the'roart of King's Bench, to receive judgment for 

----»tn* olrences wherttf thry were convifted'at the tall srozcs held
• ror<he coonry of Stafbrd ; when the right honourable the earl

Gow«r, on the behalf of his grace the dnkt ol Bedford, and
"Wajiam ChetwvBd, Eft]! appeareo" In cotrt, and -{upon fub-
• auffion 6» the defendants) dcitrcd that fmall finrt might be fet 
'open them; and Mr. attorney jeifcral, on the p*rt of the

king'i
from hit Genosn dominion*;-- . j

It i» faid, that the right honourable tke earl of Albonirle 
will be appointed ambafiador to the court «f Spain.

Orden hare oakn given for fitting op fome ap*ruufjitiJB.SO- 
nxrtct houfc, and which ire (aid to be for the prince ftadt- 
VoldeV.

YeAerd»y hi* gncc the duke of Rkhmond kifs'd hit atjef. 
ty'i hand, on His being appointed ambiflad6r to thv coon of 
France.

The lords of the admiralty have ordered frrenty men of waV 
to be continued in commitTi-sn.

An order it fent to hit tnajctly't yard*, net to difcharge aty 
labourcn, (£(. bat to coatuue

The humble ADDRESS of the Hoafe of Comment to" tie
King. v . 

Mill fraciifi Sovereign, '.;

W E your majefly't mod dutiful and loyal fubjefts,'tie 
commons of Gnat-Britain in piriiament ailembled, 

beg leave to re urn your mij fly oar antcfgqed thanks for your 
rnoft griciouk (pee;h from the throne; and to cangratilatt 
your majeity on your faie and happy return to tnefc kitg- 
dom«.

We acknowlcge, with the utmoft gratitude,' yonr majefltS
UKWJ «« ™.. ..>«.—, fc-——, — — r - - — cbnftam attendance to the good of yonr people s and beg kart 
; eonfeirtiBg thereto, the court wat pleafed to let a fine of to corgratnlate your roajcfty on the fuccefs cf your endeavoun 
J. «pon exdr of tbe (aid offenders, and to difcharge for relloring peace .to Ew*ft, by the happy conclufion of a de M 

. finitive treaty, in whkh all your allies I ave concurred withocr * 
Orders are grvenfrorrt tbe war office, for d (binding his roy- tcfcrre; and we cannot, On this occafioo, but admire yoor 
"' " "the duke's regiment ot dragoon*. majefly't wifdom and condnd, by whkh yon hare, in to i

6/.:; 4/; »pon

run for thfs feafon. iccording to aiiatuj cultora, at the 
following places; i-i*. Newmarkrt, Salifhury. Iplwich, Guil 
ford, Nwdngham, Winckefkf, -Lincoln, BL.ck Hamilton, 
Lbck&eld, Lewei, Y-ork; auJ Can era*ty.

An accooni it conte, that lour of the<ranfpom are ftranded 
«e the coafl of iNorway, eift take pVovhlentially not a perfon 
wai drowned ; atd (hipt are ordtr'd tal fail direfilf, and bring

Xai Tuefoay a * nei w*s Toitfn behind Mortu^u* houft, 
betweea two oftcen'o/- kit irajsiry'l «»y, when ote of teem

W. 6. On this day ptan wai proclaimed m this

S iii the following manner: Tne tti«yot , aldeiraw, (herift, 
•onimoB council, accompanied by the tociety of merchant 

adventurcri, net at the council-hoafe about 10 o' clock in the 
morning, and being attended by ail the officers of the corpora 
600, and efew ted toy the company of treoadiei* belonging' to 
Col. Drjeaa'* regiment of foot, hi* majetty's procbunjtio* was 
read at the opper end of High-Areet, the place where royal 
proclamation* have been always irft -read ; from thence the 
}*«ir&oo wa* iiade <o St. Peter** croft, as follows t v,e. The 
•city afk*rihal, the oompaay of gienadiert, tbe city mafic, the 
d:y oficert twd and two, thr ckanv4rlain, the deputy town 
clerk, and flewird of the Iheriff '» coort, the fhenffi, ih« mayor, 
aldermen, and coamor. council, ha their fear let robes, prece- 
<!cd by the fword bearer bearing his pearl fword and wearing 
tad cap of raaiaecnaaeie, the conrtab'.c of > the city attending th» 
prOteCon. At>St. Pcter't croft hr» tMJeiiy't pVocltmation 
w*»'apiin read, aad in the-lame rncdiod the pr<xcft^n was 
mad* to Tenrpje 00^ to St. Tltton'* conduk, to the flatoe

i mvnncu me QUKC s resimcov uiui«^wi"». ji*«jcjtj • wnuuiu »uw WIMJU*.., «j WMIUI ^w*§ «Miib, iu iv mwn^^ 
His majefty has ben pleafed to-give the fum of too guineas a (pace of time, reconciled and adjufled fo many jairing mtt UJ 

'••••-' - '--•- "---.->—.«— -..i— rells, and compleated this great ai,d neccfliry work.. •'•
Permrt m, Sir, humbly to retdm yoar majaly our tnaaki 

for yoar tender rtgt-d to your fafthful fabj<<fts, ia taking the 
fir ft opportunity to reduce the public expeaces, which ha* btn 
done with unnfual d if patch j and we acknowlcge equally year 
majefty't wifdom iftr recommending K> ut oKoaorny, and the 
improvement of the revenue, both abfelotely neceffiry in our 
^relent ci ream (lances/ in order to leflen the national debt, t; ~ 
your people, and ftrengthen ftoHeUes agatnft all fdtore eteau,r 
and we affiire yopr majefly, that we will omit Mthteg which' 
miy 'conduce to thofc important and (almary ends. ,' . ..:.<(''

It gives the high«<) Mtisluclion to yoar fahhful cotea^O-,^ 
that your roajcfty hat been graciou/ly pleafed to uke ootk»«f * 
(he bravery of your forces by fa ana land, an honour tbeirW- 
haviour hat molt juflly dcfcfvod i and wa do iflkte yoor aam. 
jefty, that alt doe attention mall be paid on our part, to.the 
fcrvicet of thpfe gallant men; who have figaalized thecprferrei 
fo glorioirfly in defence of their country.

We are truly fenfiblc of the important of that fignal foectG 
whkh his attended your itujefty't annt at fea, throuiih the 
cou;fe of the war, and are tally convinced how neccffcuy k is 
to mtintarh o«r fkets in perfect ftrengrh end otder, evea ia 
times of the mod profound peace. Your faithful coattooot 
brg leave hambly to afftra your majefty , that they will gtaat 
fuch fupplies as are necodkry to fecure efiettually the pe:cc and 
tttntruility of your majefty't government, aad to preierve' the 
honour of the narow, 07 makieg good i;<* engagementi i iaod 
that the chiel objefh of our con'«oeratJo») lhalf be. what yoor 
majefty has fo gracioufly and wifely recommended to us, the 
rniproremeai oi •ut cMniBMfcr, ah* fupportiw- and fireogtht*- 
mg of public credit, and the cultivation oi the art* of peace ; 
that your majcAy may be enabled to gratify your royal indina- 
t»on», by making thw nation a toonihmg cad happy ptop**! 
under yoor anfpitioui ^ovc.-nracnt, and that of you* coyaita- 
mily, to future generat»oa«; .^ . , .n,-iv.:± w*9>'z

'« th* conduin at the key, and ta>th« exchange ; « «N-Which 
proper togej were evented, awi.*e iheriff* >bherMtely 

hit nnjeftj't pr*cbururion i aad at each place the fpeAa 
, who wett very «umeiou>, «vpwfled their fatklaclioa by 

toad •ocUmati(]n*-oi>j»y. ..:•_• 
. About forty coaona and chariot*- bcloegiog to .tht .gratte- 
mea oi the corporation, and oth«r jv»tl«hen of the city, at- 
tended the proccflicn. ^ • - *\ •'•". . . • • *

The towers of ih* chtuchct wWt;*dor«rd with ftodcntt 
•»d ftrcamcri, aod- rhe Ih pj in the ptMTkttng WM their colourj 

^aad other ornamentt, end made ft--ve»y knudlome apptarance. 
.£.iAt the ferera) condvitt where the puirltaanioa MM'read, 
••wine w*t let ran toue afe.of the-pooiiUcc. • « : •—. ~

^r tte Remembrancer.} .t:-irs . .

v.' '•'• "•, ... ; ..i _• .' .,' • i 
Hi» Majtfty 'a njoflgracoo* ANSWER.

GCNTLIMSR,
o-.B -

?*«>>• mo/ hartiij ftr tbii wry »ftgin»tt 
lot may refy •/«••*»

tculit* •/• mUfmtb 
ftffiblt, frtm tbt BurJtni

Ptate.

Cttmrmet •toittjn i» //« &*• 
mill rtlifvt mg.tmfl^ mtjitm it 

tkt Ejtirrmti »f H *r 
f « faft
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*.%%er •- *• *-*• JL
_Hupa»,jhe Subfcziber 

IweVlyirig, « 
ffo'by a 

Sttvm'rf, decetfed, wlti*

' j./9 i, 174 
^Surgeon to the Ship JU* 

wai fent for, on the i

Dec. 10. An order u gtren lor federal engineers and mafler 
builderV t* rtpWto North -BHWin, and there to follow fuch 
other hwlraftio** Kiting to the fortl/>ing .that coaft, u they, 
flull from tiox W tiire «eeive from the board of world. '

7«»««7 *4« &&"**? P"^ «>E>«* °f d« definitive "tret- .^. ,...„,.,„ w
ty were delivered IP the right hon. «hc,jteer», tod.tlie tocwbm eg.tltt next Day 1 } ..._ ,r,.. „.„,„„,.„„, . 
of the hon. b.ou,fc of common*. >:, ^ , . ' . Was tdld by the Deceafed'fft tos Life-time, 
-Mrsuiry Ji ( Vefterd«y the Peac* wit* proclail>«eS|'¥tfh thie feveral Parts of. the Botfy'tkhere he had receive* 
ifuaJ folemnitiesjj at «ne 0* dpclc the park and tower guns by Falls and Broifeil' '" 'And1 Whereas-there was u

and the Sobfcribcf .
mUKl ( V1V***"****-" JSI "" , — -- — - —— T 1 . j- .-- „ _.._ . v ,. .. ^-""- — j » «vi« «ill«A All U II V*> 4 MlVJ

were fired, with ringing of bells, bonfires, illuminations, and the Body of the fato fluent
tU other demonftrations of joy. _ examined therein, did give hn Opinion, that, tov.tn* bei> of

The, rigbi honourable the lord PetejlTiani commanded the fe- his Judgment, " ~ ' ' ..--..
• . r ' L •— _J*_ A..._M **!••• >*it«j*^l« '' '*__J, lu. .*._*_.'.._. ..•_..l_-.-l * L. ~ i'_ r* 11

gnd ttoop of bprfe grenadier ji»a|tfi^«nd lieutenant-colonel 
jbetts the fecond-ttjoop of hpne ;giardst
The tight honourable die Joid rimer; in hi*. Rate coach 

drawn by fix norles, with the proper ofictn, attended iVte pro- 
ccffion; as did'aMp the following alderman in their chariots, 
viz. Sir John Bernard, Knt. blr Daniel Lambert, Rnt. Sir 
Henry Marihall, Krit. Sir Robert l/adbrtok, Knt. Mr. Adams 
jfce Recorder, Sir Samuel Pennant, Knt. Mr. Alderman Cock 
ayne, Mr. Alderman W'mtcrbottom, Mr. Alderman Alfon, 
$ir William Smith, Knt. Mr. Alder/nan Whifakfr, Mr. Al 
derman Bethel ; and Mr. Alderman Ironftde, knd Mr. Alder 
man Rawlinfon, the two flieriff,, witft'their borfes finely dref. 
fed with ribbon*.

When peact was proclaimed at St. Jamet's, his rnajefly ap- 
peyr'd at the Balcony window fofftime time, 'til the raralcade 
began, when hi* miiefty flung up the faih, and received tne ac 
clamation of a prodigious concourfe of people, and remained 
there 'til '•« whole ceremony waj orcr.

Their royal highnefles prince George, prince Edward, ptinc« 
Henry, lady Augufta, and lady Elizabeth, were at MrrtJood- 
child's at Charing crdft, to fee the proceffion pafs by. •'

t f '".'','.. * • '

• if N N A P O £^ / S i
The Gencfil ArTembly of ihi* Prwinee i* to meet here 

on' Tuefday next.' • '
We are cretfiblf mforrrfed, that upwards of 400 Hbgflieads 

of Tobacco* hai already pafs'd Infpeftlon in Chtrhi County.
.We hear from many Parts of the Province, that fhere are 

yah numbers of Caterpillar, on the Bufhe*, Trees and Fence-, 
which 'tis fear'd; W'llinot only deftroy the Fruit, but get into
the Wheat fields., , . <M : _ . - : . 

__ Paragrafbt cf 
,KiHi'r'~itf*trb''(in/rrttJiHHwto.2o6) t*t, " What- 
ev^r the Ev6hts of War may have be^en, the Bravery of 
my Tr6op») Hai diftingiim*d itfclf on every .Occafion; 
id their^Ufflng1 Honour,vr t£<^"- ; •. .1 i

if tSt ' fcferifHofi end T«m!> at 
d iti'liil fafrf f» /mf.-agt «i 

of evr Fim*le RfaJrri buvf txftifi J 
'Jtar'J~*f" h '' ">kc* fnma l*tt

, „ . the Deceafcd came by his De^h by means of 
thole Falls and Bruifes he had fo received.' ' And whereat there 
is a Report fpread, to the. Prejudice of the Subscriber, that he 
mould fay that the Deceafcd died of a Pleurify : Now aa the 
Subfcriber is going fpr Enrjaeri, and intends (hordy to return 
intp this Province ; hi JalrJce to himfeff, ar)d to dtclare to the 
PublK the Truth 'Hat pafled at the Inquifiiiort, he Mttetly di 
rties thai he ever (aid or mentioned to any perfon whatfocvtr; 
that the D.ccafcd died of a Pleurify, or. any other comtnoi» 
Ailment or Diftekiper. ' . JOHB

r

M ported in the Ship LitcbjtfU, to Patgrfat,' a Box
I A with a Crofs between the two Lcttoi : The Perfon at*

\»hofc Houfe the (aid Box was left, are denred to give Notice
thereof to the Subfcriber at Cbrjier Tprva.jn Kfitf County^ 0?
to Dr, 1749,

A N away, from the Subfcriber living in Ify*/ County ,'
t

lij., ab 
lour'd with feveral Ringworms, in his Fat«, and bar "trtack

the 26' h ofjfril laft, a Servant Man' named Jtb* 
., about 28 Ye^n of Age^ of a fair Comp exion, fretti-cb- '

Annfgton
A'*]«&r 1 
a lending

,n
. 

Dffirt to fee Utar

P«rker( '•HI'

Ha.r i He took with him "a n<* blae Kerfey Coat, and Bree- 
rhls with yellow metal Button?, t ftrip'd doobtc-brrafttd Sv 
fHin JaCker, two Country Cloth and one Whitncy ditto.Vd, 
Ofrtabrig1! Shin, tjrey Yarn Stockings, a Pair of white ditto, *' 
haTfwOrn Pelt Hat, half-worn Shoes and braf* Buckles. . •.

Likcuifc ran away with him & lufty Negro 'Fellow calkd! 
7am, about jo Years of Age, belonging fo William Yttrlf of ̂  
the (aid County : He had on a coirlc bugiifi Kerfey Jacket^ " 
in old Whitney ditto, black Country ClotivBreeches, 
Shirt or tw,o, a Gun, and fome Powdav'and Shot. _

It is (bppofed they1 crOfs'd the Bay in a C«noo the next Mor- .. 
ning by Simrife, from Siuan Point to thp North Point of P+*' 
taffct. .Whoever (hall apprehend the <ai«i Runaway*, and i 
bring or fend them to their f»ld Mafters, living on GVaKrtL 
Cieek, fhall have Fdrty Shillings Reward for etch, befidc* wtait *» .«J 
the Law allows, and reasonable Charges. • • . , •. \ 

'•'•» • '•'••" SAUUIL.TO»IT, . ^ 
- •"• '\ ''"."•'•' WiLLiAai YtA«.fc*A

• '• • ' ' —:—————i—.-t-^—'———'— , -- •• - ... - -u',1.
Tt ft SOLD ty ibi Sutftriiur, »t PVH.IC Ve«DU»^ V • 
L,N\Thurfday the i.ith Dav of JWir», attTWof theClatft 
"'in the Afternoon, at the Sign of the t>uit if Cn*l>trl<*>X 

the Show Kndtaitoiir, fDltie^t Palmer now Cftjn'-

. a*follows: .. 
Sifter* WeArach other's Hu»tand'a Son; 

MeB tmd Daughterr itrft, each of them one.
•"*'*

AppuAenanceu viz.ipurU.. ._..-. .
The Hufl, and til her Maft» and Yafdj, u they nOw fttnd • 

one fpafc Main-top mart, on* fparc Foie vatd, all her ftaad- 
ingand runhirtj Riggi^gi fomc fpare fmalf Cordage, one Brafs

•V;?L ,
::j i' , 
* ,fa.

» 'iiat/i T-T

. it

'H'UER Plantation! , lying o 
^...^f«. County,!^ .... : ;J' ; .. . 
)ne of wrfich cotiiaim 44cjerwfi6'nCttr,;'-..—— v-i-x" •» 

Dwelling Irtiufe. Store houft, Milk-houfc, Meat boufe, Corn-
•fcoufe, Herf-hodfe,' Turkey and Goofe houfe, Stilr houfe.jwo
•w«rkint*hop*. aSrAle, Ncctflary.hbufe, two Negroyua^terj,
three ft*Mtfd»Urge ncw-TobacotHitbafia^ and onc^d v>(fc, a^d
i large Orchard.— —— - • —-— .......... ——-^^ ..

OiJ^oihtf containing about zoo Acre:, with a good tiwei-
•'Ung hftufo, Kitchen, Milk houte, fdnl-httete, and ^Wr ^P"J 

50 Foot 'lobacco-houfa, * Negro-QsMieiV » W»W W'lp "JT1 
two good Orchard*.. \* , „

The Fencing of both which Plantation* i* in good R«P«ir - 
. The other contains about 70 or 80 Acres, and has a good 
Orchard.

mg •„„...,-
Compafi, two"Wocr(len"d:tto, two Pamp* .with "iraf* Oharri- 
berii 'tw.6 Main-fall], two Main-top- Jam, two Top-gaUfnt- 
faiis, tiyo Fore fails, one Fore top-fail, trfo Top mad SMO*- 
ing-fai!»^ one lower Steering fail, one Try fiH, One Mairi- 
top tnaft Stay (ail, one Fore top-mail Stay-lail, one JibS, ode 
Sprii-fait, four Anchor*, one 9 Inch Cable about half worn, 
cuie 10 Inch ditto lef* worn, one Piece of Jonk, Part ol I Haw- 
<ei, ohe Iron Hearth, one Iron Pot, one Pitch pot, one Sante- 
pan and Frying pah; two Axes, two Harfuners, ChiflTel*, Girfl- 
fett, a Saw, Adle, a fmall Quantity of Nads, Bolts, and ott Iron, about two Tun of'Water C»Jk, fix n •—'--—•'•—^ 

*one Speaking Trumpet4 one Lanthoin, *e Speaking Trumpet, o . _........, _-,,
A|lo a!J her Car^o, confining of 100 Garrets of Pltch» co 

_irr(|» 0« Turpentine,, jit8 Barrels of full boKod Tar, and 513 
Barrels of uVlc-bound Tar, (006 Hogfheid^taftt, and'ilboftt- : " ' - .*-...^>:..,:.c.rT

witk

\t Veffel avid her Appafieriancei WiV! '|je' Viewc^ at'-the 
Dock, ahj Timq befdre-the Sale, where the lavo^ovy U* to 
be feen,' and the Captain to be fpoke with. .

1 he Veffel an*1 all ber-Jtdaurlalt will be told together ; and 
the Ca/ge in Lots,, of about 30 Barrel* each ; -or in fuch Man-



wim^imM

tt ea/uuig tiw Data r., — ___ 
iarg of tk* Truft refofei in them by the Pablic. wjll 

think tlMBrielvtt obliged to eater np judgment, and fne oat 
Exttttiont M the (June i and this they are deteimined to do, 

tfcofe v*6 are concerned' uke dw Care to' prevent k.
By Ofte of the Comnrimwrew,

R. DORICT, C&rl tftbc Pap Car.

,_, the Good* wtrt left at 
the Subfcriber, the Owner* of the ftW Good*, 
Bills, or Captain1 * Receiptand Ord*r», may 
accordingly ; paying lor Stortge, fcfr. and this

.• u v

T, fa SOLD tr LEASED

A Timft of Land, contaioing zoo Acre* of good arable 
Lam), tying in Prtnet Gitrfr't County, about fix Mile* 

fata* Vpptr Marlfarettgb.
Atfo toother Traft of Land, lying at the Mouth of Mamt- 

ttfi, containing 500 Acre* [ whereon it a good DweUiog- 
ffonfe.Kitchtn, Stable, Tobacco-Hoafe, and Orchard. 

For Funier Partkuhn esquire of
MiaiDirn DAVII.

i?.

_ Tt fa SOLD fa PUBLIC Vmout,

ON the 17th Day of May, at the Subfcriber'i Hcrafe hear 
the Gate-Houfc of Jnnaptlit. for Ready Money, fundry 

Sera of valuable Hoofhold Furniture, fuck- a* Beds, tthairs, 
Table*, &c. ELIZABETH KILLEV.

Anne Arundel Co**ty, April 26, 174.9.
I, •L\Tf7^B HE AS lam appnbafwi ibat many tf tbt Inba- 
IfJTJ VV *»'««" tftbii CmHy art ntl afpriztl if tbt Lava limit. 
• '••'arf tbt Timt for paying if tfa (*M( b*" anlOjfictri Ftti, by 

tbt latt Aa tfAftmkly in tbat Caft malt anl frruiJtJ j / tfart - 
W* |fw tbu pnbtit Nttitt, fa rttitirg tfa Warai tf tbt ftid 
iB, tbat all Ptrfont nmctrn"! may f'tvtmt tb:mftlvti frtm ttifg 

Male Habit It fa txttmitl ai tbt fail Law diriSi j by <wbicb 
Time J fapt tfaf viili malt P*jmt*St which -will prevent mt 

. ^f»l tfamfitrtfar Trtnblt.
4T « And be it further Enaa<d; Tbat ail public axl Gnmty tt
~ ' «*Vf. Parttbial Cfargti, anl Antntyi Ftti, tbat Jhall fa pail

' im Tttaetti Cur^y'i Alltnoaturi. anl all Ojjn.ni Ftti payable
i 4 « im Tttatet i Jbatl fa pail aiclfalitjkd fa tit i'rrftni (lurttablt
(2*|' m>itb 0*1 inltfatl ftr tfa /ami, tl tbt rrJttdi'Vt Sfariji, by

RA N away from tke Snlfcriber fiviK^ In Jtahfmwi Coia- 
ty, on the 19 th of Marrb Uft, an Itijb Coo via Sertife 

Man najned Patrick Dat^atmi. bat gives himfelf the t^tia^af 
Pa^th Dungtn ; beiialufty young Fellow, h|i a frtftiCoin. 
pleoion, dark brown Hair, wtxrt a brown Wig, or Silk Cap: 
he had with him a new fine Kerfey Co*.t. Jicker, arx* Br«. 
che*. of a brownifh Colour, a lightifh coloiu'd Country Lloth 
Pea Jacket with brafi Sattons, a P«ir of g^rey Fearnothhw 
Breeches, a Pair of fine Yarn Stockings, a Pair of fi..e Coitott 
ditto, a Pair of Negro Shoej, a Pair of Loohtry made ditto, i 
good Caftor Hat, and a Felt dit;o half worn, two fine #hhi 
bhirti, one Check and two brown Ofnabng* ditto, old Trow- 
fer, a Country Linnen Jacket and Breeches, and a Pair of 
new Leather Breeches with metal. Buttons.. Who:ver btjap 
the faid Servant to l)u Mafter, living ne-ar trie Head of Pat at- 
fet River, Ihall have Three Pound* ReW'ard,'ifi»keB in Mary' 
lanl; or if taken in Virginia or Pem/jfvana, Five Pouodi, of 
the Currency where taken ; and reafonable Charges, if bfooght 
home., ,,,... j-v . .ZACtr»ai/j« MAC»O»IK.• ••

Tafa RUN ftr, at Fwderiek-Town^ U Frederkk

A Subfcrrption of Twenty-Eight Pounds Two Shillingt 
Six Pence, Current Money, on the following Dayi, .

OaToefday the oth Day of May, F.rteen Pound*, by any 
Hvrfe, Mare, or Gelding, carrying Weight for I echo; cacfe 
Horfe, ifc. being 14 Hands high, to carry 9 Stone, ao4 |>ii M 
proportion, allowing 7 Ib. for an Inch j ana to f»J IJ^. fcfcl ' 
trance. r \ .' '"

On Wednefday the loth, will be inn for the Sum of Tei 
Pounds ; the Horfa, (£c. to carry Weight fbr Inc&cs, aoi (e 
pay to/. Entrance. And, _ .

On Thurflay the Uth of the fame Month, will bt limite 
Three Pooad* I'wo SkJllJn|> and Six Peace, and the Batraice 
Money of each Day } the Horiet, (fc. to carry WeiaJit for 
Inches, as on the two preceding Days, and to p*y ahar tie 
Rate of i /. in the Pound Entrance; The wiimag Hotia to 
be excepted each Day.

M: <Wtla mm* iwaeartM: ftr in jam*, ig to* rrjactu-vi varrijji, i 
1 JmfptBirt Nttei, ttfort tfa lOtb Day if \\ntytarlj. aunt

•'' * tit Gt*tix*aMci if tbit AB: Ana if any frrfin charge able '-wi, „
*•'' ' Lmvieit PtrttbOtJ Cbargti, Cltrgji /tl/nuanttit aiut Ftti, ai The*Horfe*, tit.'me CD be Entered with XemmA 

' aftnfatl, Jail mtgUS tr rt/m/t tt pay tfa famt wtbin tbt by 12 o' Clock the Day before they ran'. And if aa 
1 Timt.afiirtjail, it toll animal fa lawful ftr tfaSbtriffi, im- " ' '
-. »..I_A .1 ^.J._.lrt ft.-- . J'a • .7 ^\ itbtfuid «/June, ti and Capt. A'.

, 
bt dnt by tbt fail Sbtrif, witbtut Fit sr ,

• tbt Ovtrfliu, if toy bt btjuut nibat luillfatiify tbt Demon Jt
• MftrefaiJ, jkall bt rctumcJ it tbt Dtlttr. Provided always,
•T&>/ <u:b<* toy Ptrfu, vibi Jt>all bt indtbttl fir Public or 
' Ctltntj Ltvitt, Cltrjyi Dmtt, Pmrttlnal Cbargti, Ofttn axJ
• 4tt*rmiyi Fen, Jball refuft tt Jbtut Ttbatn tt tbt Hbrrif, tr 

.*, «p 'tbtr GttA tr Cb+tttli tt It JiJlroi*tJ j I bat tbtn amm in
•j*b C*fn, itjmtll **d mfj bt Imufulftr tbt Sbtriftt tatt
•/mtb Ptrf* if Sxtcutu* ftr fntt, Levitt, Dun, Cbarrti, aid
• Ftu. ' \Tbmifmr art tbt fTtrli tf tbt AS im tbu Ctft.] 

4*4 Ijurtbfr grvt Nttia, tiaf m Ptrftm may fa 
Bnfinrft <*ttb mt at mj Q&t, tbat itnfatit 

at tbtfaiaOa tn fvjaav, Wtdntfl™,*»in,p*x* at tbtfaiaOfa tn fvjaav, Wtdntfl™, FrHay,, 
ami Satwnlayj, it entry nttk;. mnltfi any Mftrtfctn Aaidtnt 

t. JofiM GAXAWAY, Sheriff._____

TH E Ship Jtfvtlittin, 7»bm Simmtm Commander, now 
lying at LVU.-IT M*rlbrrtught on Fftuxtut River, M rta- 

djf to take in Tobacco, configoed to Mr. Jtbn Uanhury and 
Company, Merchanu in L»ndtu, at Seven Poaadi ptr Ton. 
TJu <JM4 MaAcr will attend every Saturday on bouo,' wfcere 
h« fital^be ycy g,lad of (he Companj ol hi* Friend*.' ''''

T H E Ship OOLI, Capt. Jth* Brnu* Commander, now 
lying in Seat™, i* ready to take in Tobacco, confined '] 

to any Merchant in Lt*i<a, at Seven Poundi Strrling per Too; ' 
and about the zoth of May, will be at CfaJIrr-Tivom on Cfa/br 
River, to take ia the reft of her Cargo.

R A N away fioat the Snbroiber, on Sunday the rth of 
Marcb paft, a Convia Servant Man nnxd Tbnuu 

Bt*ntr, a Btekfmith by Trade, n tall well-fet Fellow, 
and ha* a remarkable Bent in one of hi* Knee* : He had OR 
and with him when he went away a Drab Cloth Great-Coat, a 
blue Cloth clofe-bodied Coat, a Sailors bloc Pea Jacket, and a. -\ 
fmall Can ; He alfo took with him a new Yaol, wit* MaaWf- M 
nr Timbera, painted red witaw, h*i a white Streak roandftte 
Guna'cl, and the Lctttr* S G painted in the item ; alfo two 
Oars, with S G painted on the BUdei) aad fcveral other 
Thkigi. Whoever feoiret the faid Servant fo a* hb Ma&tr 
nuy nave him *£•">, mail have Five Pound* R*waid{,«ad 
Twenty 5wHh»g» Reward for the Boat. $. Q*tlbw*T4f i

/CHOICE BOHEA TEA.
o! 1ft S*, ia Amlu by

WX ̂ ^u^^^,^^ t&ssxy*
«"'V-
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*Vlr. w *.*m**, ,,j j (| y ., - ,. ., j I
/ rfjt' to*//,« |̂"'<4 tbeJfllvwiHff Likiti 'twill net five ike letiji 

Qicafa* tfQfincti 'rtt^fy art not intinjcd again/1 any particu 
lar Per/in ; but <J< tlej majt t'H/'I d'pe wi//, be of Sirvict to 
fitch at may tcm't unJir unfortunate Circumftemei, fo I trg the
favour »f jn it.ri.ve (hem a -Place in j?nr. Paper, ii^iih 
tttgr'.    »  -  SIR, -yoUr's, ' A. JB.

rfjjjdjijj B'ft>V-Er'b*en credibly informed, th»t k his been 
,-:j {ft the Practice .of late Sheriffs, as well as fome of 
fft * »} thofe .who are-now in that Office, to demand.a 
{ kjr&ifc ComrDHitient and.Relcafemcni i'^c^/cflm all fuch 

Perfons who arc taken by an Execution j which 
they hart no Right to, only in-fome £afc»: Ar.d to fee my 
Countrymen ri^hr*. i will now explain the Nr.turc of an Exe 
cution, whereby «hoy. may know when they have Juftioe do»e 
them in this Matter,\as it is » Thim> ,of crcat Confequenc* to 
the Country t Un jrapy Pcrfons in a Year (take the 1'ro- 
vince throughout).\fcU . uadtr thii unfart^naw: Condition, 
wh.rh comes.'.o.a. large Quantity of Tobacco. Ai for Ii>- 
ftance, let oi.fuppok that etery Shcrift1 geta by Conuniu»«nt 
and Relcaftmenc >"c«<, on Pcrfons that arc not committed by 
the Court ora-Magiflraic, two thoufand Pound* qf Tobacco 
in l>ii three- Year* bhucvalty, .which is a .moderate Coroputa- 
lion ; ancl a« there are.,twclve Sheriff* Jfa' I do not reckon H'or- 
ttjltr and J"V<^»»o4,. ibjing-new Countiei) in the Province^ the 
whole Sum for everjrv SJicfiff'* ihffe, Vea" will 1 amount' to 
twenty-four »ho»fiftd Pojiniis pf Tobaico* tuft fo mucbr we 
may fjy, has bedn uiijuAly. ifcJfen from the People every three 
Years: And to..numbf t the Sumi back that have been recciv'd 
of the People. wo»!4 amount to fome niindred thoufand Pounds 
ofTob*ccov The N*ui:e,t)ie<cfore, I take tobc/bl'VuExtcu 
ron jj, Wbera a I'e/fp/V has Obtained a Judgment iVainft ano- 
thtr, either jbr Mofiey.pr.Jl c-^acco, t$c, if'the Penqn cannot 
t ay the Siuhl then an Bxccution iffues ag»*nft thfeBod'y, vhich^ 
is takcn.rhsybe ke'ftmCi$odJ. 'til ikeDebt ar.dCoftrsfatijrled'; 
upon which the Jxhei iff charge/a CommiiraenV arid Relcafcment 
Fct, which, as^^iaid befbrej ne has no "Rifikf to do, irftlcni 
^l:c Perfon i* committed by the Court, or a MagiKfafe.i And 
ti.is is the I}iilmc\ion J wouli h'av« try Counttyiiien Cibferve1 , 
tKat for tbe,'(iflye they, may not be opjircfled ; for urilefi a Per- 
(on i* corarairtwi by^0\c C^ouU or a Jvl-v^iftrste, a iher.iff h^s 
no Right to charge them Fees: Tho'iomc \\iirfay; that if a 
Perfon u carried to G^ool, ib»ten:it!es'the Sheriff^ nich Fet»; 
»huh I deny, /or innakej nq Difference >*h«het the .Petfon 
be [ut in Go^J.or r.ot, wjefsiic is com1 mined as' offbre'tnen- 
lior.ed. -^-»-J hope 0o pne will think that I k,avV done this, 
to call R(fl.-£lioni on any GehllemeD tr.at b»vc.W4n,Toii ore at 
prcfcnt, in that Oftcc : No, far be jt from my Defign ;'bat I 
think they have done it thrUujh a rorftalcen Notion, or per heps 
for Waa of better Information, or JM.e.UKeri-it from a long 
,J'.r»ilice and Cuftom ; but fiircly cVerr honeft Man will con- 
Vemn an unjafl P/afllCC Or Cuilofrv- especially «hen'there "u no 
Rraibn or Ls-.vfo fu*pport it;'a*iflf Law* add Cuftoni'are, Or 
ou,>]» . to be, founded upon jr"

'" ' 'if. fO i. . !l -•'

L S N DO N,« . . 
t^f^dviccs. fr,orn France, confirm. thc{.great fca^eiLL

' W<rrravethe roW*tag^Aecew«.w«H attested from   Qor-' 
tefpoiwfeirt, that C a'pttitii-V   -, b«n,g at ». Settlement on lh« 
Coall of' -Africa* ftr feme Tim«, on^Trafltlc, went «p the 
C6antrV,' where hi 'l(»pjwr««k» to be' introduced to onfcaflta 
Moonjn ''Kings, Wh6 had about 40,009 iflen 'under kk Cm- 
tnirfd"'}'' 'tt)« being lahtn- Mrrth the pulke Ikruviofli of (he 
Engirt^ he received therrt With tb< gr<»:eft.CiTiJiiy ; and hn- 
ing-a'Sori'abotit BifWtei^n, a fpri^iitljr Vooth, irjwfcd 
Confidewc in the t.'aptiin, at to poi huh, witfc another -. 
o| Rank, under hi<> Care, to bring them to England* 
educated and brought 'Op iM the European Manner. 
<^amain .recervcd Thvm with g-eat Toy, 'prom'fing all ( 
fn fcj» Po^er; bat "'Very bably failed wuk them to Mttber 
Settlement, and fold them for Sla»t» ; bat in a.fliott TiOM k» 
happening to' die'; the Stfp^oirtirfg ta Englaoi, jmd the QKtcn 
relating the Affair, Orders were g.ven duecl'y oy th« Goverir- 
mcht-to fend lor thern, their KaaUni t* btpaid, and bring 
them to Cnglir.d ; according n which, they arc both arr>Ve% 
and we -henr, arc-«nfler (be Car* ofr*he 9aght Hon. the iail 
of Hjllif^i, Firll Lord Commilfioner of Trade, &c. and dnt 
Oiden are given For -their Nitij xdoaibed io a very genteel 
Manner, and eduentrd ' aMordingfy/iaod inuodqocd at Court* 
which DO doubt  wilt -contnb\M« gt ttftf . to< ihn Ctcdii and 
Tfadeof this Kingtfbm in \hofe-Pat*;   .

'Di{. 16. Wc'hrtfrttta btfl wilhbe brought intd.£af£». 
tncitf thii flflbu, id prohibit the wearing qf r-renoli Uca aa4 
embroidery, the prelent a 61 being very, infuficient for tint ptir- 
polr :. a^d^it.is nqt doubted but the le^iflatur.: will fupport oof 
fnaii'ii(tt'ciufe,v fay e«deavoniin{ to jfiif. « ftop » fo flWC'jbi 
evil.

On Thutfday a number of rranfporh Aile4 from William-' 
ftadv, h» order to bring over all the troop* from F.JanJen? ^bcy 

a large' qoantity of provifio^ with,;h/rp to relict* 
y embarked, who are io » »erjr dol^t^ condition, 

tnttn h^viag-bcen on boat4 wk* U)»ir W»v» «* 
'dren B«ar a month, and kardly any wovjfipni W.eat» ,, 
••DM: zo« On TucfJay notning W; iJbount 10 «' 
hii royal highnefi the duke of Cumberland landed at Ma/gat* 
in Kent, and came from thence in Its coach to Lambeth, 
where hi a/rived yeflSrday abiiK noof,'. aad cn^d the Water 
<n a pair of oars (o Whilthall, and wklk^l pivfaot through the) 
Pattc to S)t. Jarnek'», accompanied by {c«cjrai..pcrfoa* .of -ty-

.... ., . , . , , a ", .' 
iV that §Olodo«of-

ti.e Weft 
mand thereof.

The number'pJf^/orU to 
are. Cud to IK Oiuiceji* a>riU

\g. Weilearojby |lu» day.'
(woo arajnJbe .j'jtnul Dy

dtrcd to held themfelve* itvTeadiqciV io marck p* vh« 
f>t«»i'l »hd> thtt.'4j";flrip»,-of ike tone,   «i. all^^Jl.the- 
bo*b kUKhes, and-ir<ihrpj, bo goneady *\ fo'on a*
•:'j'l fceyi'write ffon*:StDckhclro, that M. fadmi the 
.rhlnlflVi hai had fevcrtl cooterenctrf with the Swcdifc ml 
On the warlike preparation* making in Kwfiia i on which 
fion-'«ii-(aid, thavhri excellency declared,.|h»c-thofe prfff|unt>- 
fioni were made by. itheemprefj, with n» other view t^Mil» 
r>lit bet force* on a refptclable footing, ai>4 that ncoe of th« 
Heighbonfing rbues:neea take any u nib-rag* s* i|,.M.h«r Jmpc- 
rt»l majelcy.pwfiihiahir: retblntioa not.todirturb them, or k« 
the firlt to begin hoflilities; but ai great potentates Ought cow- 
Aahtly to gourd agaiafl .nororefeen event** Ate dunk* it proper 

: td'Ue4p ter fordf-feireaiiutei* to id m. cafe ot need. Upott 
wWfha^fwer.crn'Sweftifh court ifiiied order* of the fajge a*-
 tUre M'Ruf&a ha* donev to guard likcwrfe agatnd unfor«i<m OP 
WnM'j a modern eewrrtyi term tor.prrweAtutU Ajjfu. .,. .^i 
'*'* A«toYi»g'to pwsjc letter* from vuioua .part* of 

" ' V lliV«onri»>« 10 recrmc there, for hit Pbulfia* BI 
well at in aU thi) province* of fan own

with the utmoft diligence, wnich occifioni raaoy fpeculati«a*jj 
f:i^Bry''jl t Ktt« ifrorn'Mirlbotougk in WiWhic* we ate infonaudl,'

me» iHinrlc 9* had jar* Ukt OJKJCI. : rvucr^ bjr the, ore».
ffU^tj  ^wisjjr , ;i -jininU ^.u».».i u ;Mi



i
 K

fcwfcgcf^er:, »d th* *. ro* * lo»e pi* « J^J *j*a±^"2SL?S t6«j

Power, being at all Tone* defiroui to fromac ike Bale a»d 
Profperky *f the People, m rrat^ jefpeA/M snack, as poibkf

Augflmrg.nna Fr«ncforfc; kr yejkr- 
Dutch mil, which irtention the dewh of the mfluu Don 

Philip, ry a few.
, ' £jr/r«fl  /« Lfllir/nm tht Htfut, Jan l6. 

• " The emrl of Sandwich, plenipotentiary ol the king of 
Great- Britain, h*i dclirer'd » the States General hii letter* of 
retail, and taken J»U leave by a memorial > and their high 
mighiinefles have made him   prtfent of a fcoM chain and me- 
il»f of the value of 6000 florin*. x

Count Bentinck u preparing to & qtt for. Antwerp, in or 
der toaffift at the conferences that arc to be neW iber* for reg*- 
lating every thing that relate* to the iepubl.c's barrier. Two 
expreffc* are arrived here, one from, Antwerp, and the other 
from BrdTels : Their difpatclie* regard toe ulttiior evacuation 
of the placet at the Low Coitntrics.; apd we. are afured that 

-the difcculdo are removed1 which have hitherto delayed thofc 
cvtCSMtwnii the Imperial, F reach, and Dmch cpmmiflaries 
nflrmhUd at Braffcli, having concluded a new convention the 
is* iaftfnt, containing in fublUnce : ,

That the town of Trrlemont, and thofc fituate on the, De- 
ibtr, aw) on Ike t«B*6ciht!, fliall be evacuated on the xjd of

.. Lpuvain, Mechlin, and the towns on the Dyle, are to be 
sWiver'd upon ihe ?;tb.

The 28.h is fixed for the evacuation of Bruflcls, 
ftabant, and Dutch Flanders. . t

On tie joth, Dendemond. Leffiaes, Aloft, are to be gi 
ven ap. .

Ghent, Brnge*, and Maeftricht, arn to be evacuated the 34 
 VPebnury.

CMrand, Oodenarde, andToumay, on the cjth of the (ante

CoarWiy, Ninport, nad- Menin, on the th. ,..
Najnur, Ypres, Fort Knocke, and Fonca, on the roth. t 

, AMI on th* i |th, ike town* of Mow, St. Guilain, Charla- 
roj, and A«h, arc to be evacuated. We arc alfp told, that 
 if diftcnltie* on thii head wtrt got over at one fiogle confe- 
icvo, wkuck the count. Kanniiz had at Antwerp with M. do 
TaeO, th« French pknip*tenua7. "

-Yesterday1 tie General Aflembly cf thii Province met here : 
And* a-ter the Gcatlrsnen ot the Houfe of Repreientauves were 

by taking the ofoal Oaths, (ft. they unanimou/ly 
i«take of the konombk PHILIT HAMMOMD, E(q: to 

Speaker, and Presented him to hi* Excellency the1 
ir, WM gave kss Approbation, and then made the: fol. 

«sn|Msj^ Djiiecli, VM&
  i * ' 

tlnttmmmtf tft frfttr **Jt /«W Hnf,t ,,

The honoanbk the Upper Honsc of Aflembly is cao> 
poi'd of Ae fo'Uowiig Gendernen,

.

A GENERAL Peace being at laft happily ElUbliibcd b> 
hsTMajifty'i Care and « tttom, 1 cannot help Congra- 

«a>irg yea on an Event, that we have all the reafon in the 
£rt<i to hope, will be of the greated Advantage to this Pro 

vince « na>y refbefts befide* the Advancement of oar Staplt, 
tfn «vkick we rntm principailjr ndly. 
  > And it i> a great Sa'iti»£bo* to me, to find, that the Law

Palled for the Amendment of it, meets with (6 ge- 
a« Approbation at home ; and i ftaner mylW, a tew 
IxpcrsesKe will make it  grttable to every Body hers>; 
a great deal mufi always depend upon the faithful EM- 

^..^B ton of foe h a Law, it ro»y be worth our »hi!e to ooptdcrof 
,: 4tsM.further EncoumgtnM&t to induce Men of Worth *n<{ Cha- 

.'. Mfier to take upon than the troublckxne Oficc of Infpedors i 
smd 1 tk«ngtil it the snore ncceflkry to owndoik Urn to y«-«, 
W *ury GenilcjMa, wh* have been recommended to snt, 
kave<] dined Sen ing.

Ma'-y ot our ttntyoraiy Laws being to expire with thb Sef-
£op of Aflembly, yon witt of coorfc confider which ol them it
KMV be proper to renew ; however, my duty oblige* sne to re-
<emrocod to you in a particular manner, the Continuance of

. - «l.e Ad for th* Ptovifion of Arm* aw4 Asnoiuuiion for tX«
 Udtvik of the Pioxmcf, which 1 hope there wilt bt tht ltd
* f*lts«l s»,wlKe Money u appropriated in fwh a MMUK^ that 

, jt*a»not be appl«4 w any other U(e WMkMt lh« CoafcsK of 
**'*.   whole LegkflauM*. .  -, -. ,, 
,  »'  As I make- no doubt of your being met togetlm wkkaia- 

«e>< Dtsposition for the pool* Gooo. I tttpe «  ftuB be able, 
I««*d with Uaanm^, bot to givt

i 
I

G««»oi PLATIH, 
EDMUKD Jtumtn

HAMMOMD, b'q; 
CuAMnaa.i.Ai«L, 

TnoMA4, E% 
DANIEL DULAMT, El^j. 
EDWARO LLOVD, Eftii 
BK»)AMIII Vownc, rfrqr 
fiiNjAum T*sKia, junior; 
RICHAB» LEI. E<qt

A Lift oi the honourable froafc of iteprrfchtative?, i 
the Ptacei they Reprefenl, i-if. '

The Membm Retora'd for tste Wetern Shore:
. ANHAFOLIS : Pmncg Gao»tl%s r
C'ipt. Rtktrf GtrJen, Mr. 7*r*»r MW/M, 

,Mr. ;/«///-  ArAr^. . Capt. J»b» JU&fm,
A HIS i A«UKDH! r \ Col. JSAw.1^ 5/r»^f, (a) 

Bun. Prtitir UAJSKOND, ^-, f ̂Ar.-Wilb*
, . [speaker1. (,'Atveif : 

Dr. Cttrtn C^r»U, , Mr1. JtmtfJ** HxktU,
Mr 

Mr

Ms/. 
Capt. 
Dr. COT//
t C«P«-

FaioiaicK: 
f Mr Hrmrj Writbt Crill,+ Mr. - * ' - 

• 4 Mr. 
fMr.

f Capt. Jimtt Utitkt. fMrV- ' mf   

fMr.

Mr. Jhr/w Sm*Jt~~J, (a) 
Cape. 7»*« Stt^art, (a) 
 f Mr. Anbtr itt, (a)

, SAIVT MAKT'S ;

(•). ,

«' Uemben Renirft'd for; the Eatbra Stale : 
, , WoRCitTia : Mr. fliVrt 

Qapt. Tlu*u R»liMt f Mr. 
t Mij. "JJmSMy, . ^ _..._. _,. 
Col. 7«JU Sttrkrtifi, Capt. Wilti*m R*ft*r, 
Col. 7W-« J%»ry. t Mr. 7^M>«/ WUHmfa

SOMIRUT:' f Mr. 7*** &***'*, 
Col. ^*^rr AJ»;. (a) s Capt. t+ward Ti/ftma. 
 f Capt. Hf»« H'aUama», JlisTr : 
Col. >?»&rr/ 7«^Mi linn, (a) 4 Mr. Wr<«'»» Srnlk, Capt-^i " '  *»'».- ^. .....

Mr. ZXtnV/ Sulivant, (a) 
t Capt. I//WTP Trtvtrfr, 
Lol. &«7 fts/ir. 
Mr. Pldtmn Lftmffe.

TALBOT : 
Mr. 
Mr.

Ctpt. 
from

Mr. Matthias Hfrril, 
f Mr. Srm* rtlmfr.

Capi. Rt*}*mi9 f 
Cifk. fttrr 
f Col. J,k»
t Mr. J

(a) ^^ ,.^ji
Nrw M,*ltr,
/r 7««V. in the -. 

, bat brings no matenal public Newi, 
had before, that we can yet learn.

He has brought an Account, of the Death of Mr. 5«*nrr/C«W, 
fof Htrri*i B*y in thii County, and fbrmwly one of our M» 
btflrato) who died in L«*4», im Fitnunj pfc>, of the Smili 
rox. 

Frtm tl, Penafylvaau Gazette, t

the L»*d»u Gauttt, Fehvoj 4. 1749

W HIRR AS a o*Uklvt treajy «f peace and tot* 
INp bcMMtn u. tW moft cktifikn hint, and the Stst* 

G«*jraJo/the nais^ prwriixr.. hatJb bera-e&sdttied 
ti OMfath ike imntft <kry of O^ober Irf; » wkfch

Au-



Hounuy, the kings of Spain and Sat jStrU, A« 
a, ad the tefiiblic "of O«oi, nave acceded, 
tiOM OMlttf hare been fince exchanttd: in

prefs queen «T Ho
duke of Mode**, i
ud the' ratifcttiOM *wt»f have been fince exchanged; ...
conformity AetetnW we Kave thooght it hereby to cosMaaad,
That the fame be publitoed throwbovt all our

N 0 T Iftf it Itrtbj givn t) lit Curina, 
at the HOT* where Mr. V'*ttr

And we do declare to all oar loving- fubjefts, o«r will and 
pleafare, That the (aid treaty of peace and friendfhtp be obfer- 
ved inviolably, as well by tea at land, in all placet waatfoever; 
ItrMfUy charging and commanding ail our loving (ubjeat to 
take notice hereof, and to conform themlelva thereto accord 
ingly.

Given at oar court at St. Jtnuft, the firft day of Primary, 
1748 0, in the 2id year of our reign.

G O D Save the K I N G.
Ftt. 14. We are well inform'd that the grand fire work* 

in the green park will be play'd off oa Friday the zift of A- 
prfl next, and not before.

And the public may be aflured, that the great oncaflnefl 
which appears aimed over the wholt nation, on the thottghts 
of Gibraltar's being to be given up to the Spaniard!, it really 
without any manner of Foundation.  

It it reported that a certain foreigner, who had a confidera- 
bk hand in the direction of the fire wotks in the G - n P-- k, 
is gone off with about jooo I.

We are informed, chat the lords of the admiralty have given 
orders for 18 (hips of the line to be got ready early in th  
fpring, which 'tis (aid -are defigncd to go op the Ralttcic:

BO S T ON, ApnJ 24.
acurday laft arrived here Capt. Sterens, in about j. weeks, 

from Louifbourg; in whom came 17 families, belonging to 
the two regimcnu there, being about jo Of Co men, women 
and children. . : 

N E W-V O R E, May t.
We jutt trow hear, that the fnow Irene, Capt. Garrifon, 

it arrived at Sandy-hook, from London, with upwards of icp 
paflengert on board, of the Moravian brethren.

Friday laft anirej here Capt. Barors in 10 days from Cape- 
Breton ; iti whom is come* upwards of So penoni, men, wo 
men,' and children, U(e belonging to the two American rcgi- 
rnects poiled there, which regiment) are broke, and all the 
men difcharged. They are daily (hipping off for thefe parrs, 
and the people remaining were every moment in expectation 
of orden for the- trfliri evacuation of that place.

AD VERT I SB ME NTS.

lived, in Atutoin, will be exhibited from Dtjf tt 
(the Weather being fair) for the fpace of a Fortnight, a vi 
of Kxperineats fin the .**wly difcovered EurcTMCAL 
containing not only thofa that have been made and pu 
in Ettrtpf, but a Nnfubcr of new oHe* lately made m 
Jilftif j by which feveral of the principal Propcrtia of this 
wonderful Fire are demonllrtted ; v!x.

That it is a real El mint, int.maiely united With all othet 
Matter, from whence it is ttlhQtd by. the Tube, or Sphere, 
and not crtaitJ by the Friaibn. '.".'.   ^

That tho' it wifl Rrt inflammable Bodler, itfelf hat no fen-. 
fible Heat. Y .

.That it doth not, like comfnoh Matter^ tatte tfr> Sny perr 
ceptiMe Time in pafling thro' great Ponidns bf Space. . : •<"'•'•

That Bodies replete witk this Fire ttroagry attr»a fuels" a* 
have Icfs of it, and repel fuch as have aa eqml Quantity.  ' " -

That it will live in Water, a River not being foficknt td 
queoch the fmalleft Spark of it.

That contrary to other Matter, it is more ftrongly a'trafted 
by (lender fharp Points, than by fold bloat Bodies, &(. Wri

Among other curious Particulars, will be (hewn, a Repreiea- 
tation oi the Scofitite Plant. '

A fmalt Globe revolving round a larger, as the Earth does 
round the Sun.

A Representation of" the feven Planets, (hewicg a probable 
Caufe oi (heir keeping at a Di(lance.

An anificial Spider, animated by Electrical Fire, aftkg like 
a live one, and endeavouring tb catch a Fly.

A Leaf of the moft weighty of Metals, ftupended in the Air; 
u it (aid of Mahomet's Tomb.

A Perpetual fhowcr of band, whkh rife* again as faft u it

Various Reprefentauow cf LIGHTNING, the Caafe and 
Efec\s of which will be cyplaiaed by a more probable Hypo- 
thefii than hat hitherto appeared; and (one ulcfml InUroclions 
ijiven how to avoid the Danger of it.

'I he Force of the Ekclikal Spark; making a fair hole thro?, 
a Quite of Paper.

brrull Aniraalt killed By it inftantaneoofly. ,
Spirits kindled by Fire darting from a Lady's Eyes (withoat 

a Metaphor).
Spirits of Wine alfo kindled by a .Spark after it ha* pafled 

thro' tea Foot of Water. Alib by Fire iffaing oat of

To be SOLD by Puattc VKKDVE, 
OM fJkr/3trj tht *t)tl> <f"Jnne 

'oke Riv 
Hull of

U extihgui/htd Candle Irgltwd again by a Plane iflaiuf oqt 
of cold Iron. - - ..-< ... t 

' An ElecVical Mine Sprung.1 .. •.. ..V\... ; 
. o.^.- ,_r T««. The amazing Force and Swiftoefs of the BWbfcalJIitlil

I C ,T .--£ «r * "T: ;^o*VB»"then J«* ' 5° ?™n pnftng thro' a fcumber of Bodies at the (ame 1s4«t.. J. She is c6F«e«a»4 8 lachaJCcei, ai Feet aaa 5 Inches «^ . ft. . . .. . _ ,  __,_. »-_^.L  
^* •« * __ k K • f f • IJ

kj the S»t/aiitr t on Po- 
'comoke Rivtr, »  Accconaclc Cmmtj in Virginia,

main Beam, and to Pttt 4 Incnes Dofth of Hold.
. - ::L.. .... , Sx'aAK Wiast.

A Piece of Money drawn out of a Perfopi Mouth ia fpigat 
of hi« Teeth, yet without (bucking it, ot differing him the. least 
Violence. . ' *«

The Halofe r«t>0l.'d by the Liflies Fire.
UiibVk* M..i/)^ti DA^I* niBCT l>y iWr* •isi/^i i i

JUtale at Two Shillmgi and 6«* Peace-Cujtrrncy.
 v»*., '   .     TJIOUAJ '' » and IKSLAND.

Tt lit S&trfty hitHt rt*J*et 'k}*l»iS*t/cxk<r. JMng
i* Calvert Cnntj,'rut1*tfJf) /** jori 0-yyMajv 

^T^HREE Planta,tioM, Iving oa P*i*xpt Rive/; far Cat- 
J, wrt County t ' , ''. ""''^   ff 
One o/whkh contains 440 or 4?6 Acrov wWfeori tt aJUgc 

DweUirig l»ou e, Store houle, Milk-honfe, Mrat-houfc, Cwn- 
houfe, Hen-houl'e, Turkey and GooTe hotrfe, Still ao*fc,rwo 
workiog Shops, a Stable. Ncceflaxy noufe, twc/NegtoQiianen, 
three fumed large new, Tobacco-honfei, atd one oW one, s)44: 
a iargt Orchard . ' -> - 

One other containing about too Adrej, with & good Dwri- 
liqg-houfc, Kitchen, kiilk boufc, Com- houte, and Stable,' oae 

..So Foot Tobacco -few.'* Kegrb Quartet,^ Water Mill, aad

.
In order thit differeBI CtiOMmn niay.BX iaterfere 'w'tr 

and incommode each ether, Tickets wiO be fta* e«O. 
Mch Eihibiiion, exprrflh>j

a 
•Jutf*Lady

(he Time;
to <daait

idy, Severi Skillies to* fix peace ; 
Shiltugi. The firit EAibVion will be Oa Mowia* the 
Inftant if the Weather be fair, and Tickets may be had . 
the Dwel ing Hoafe of Mf. "J»k* Lttnai, ia yfMM^Wb., ,,

Any Gentlemen jampd&ag a new Experiment atay hate{t 
try'd at a vacant Time ; and the Remions, as fir aa hitherto' 
koown^ of ever* Operauw, willbegivtB at 
ooa Enqulren, by '!} . <,  

10

!,i 'u,v «J 5
fe

iVT
.U* IKIT,

D,

T
' The oihcr

Fencing of bbtK which Planta'icrat \ Jn good Repair;: 
oihcr contain jtbout 70 or So Acres, and has, a foofood reafoMble Raw,' for Current Moaey. «W» »f

- - -- -- T« on tbj
Drc*.

'.'•'
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Frtfitbi GlNTHWAH's

0

lo . ii'-.'Msra 
ternary;

   -,- -.   -.-.!» 7-.H -_T. .- . .('. .,,>-,\ 
RUSSIA and the NORTH. ;./.,. 

N the idth «lt. the emprets, with the, gfa«d-4iitlf) 
 nd topNefe, arrhred at M*fcow on fie4(i*», ; »oi6o 
hours, being 360 Engiifh mile*.    Wet apfcBgr. 
is to hold a national fynbd of archbiOiots"and bi 
(hopi,'fof" «t reformation of difcipiine, (fft.     

The counted and fenatrix of Echbtld baa be«e irifrtfe a mem 
her of the roy»l academy of awwton, for bet many tale'ible 
experiment! i* rlcMlh of orcononiy.*, and tie prirce, wf>p, w 
Ptcfident, has granted her his loyal patent for publ.ftnng 
ifcrtn.;   -Some extraordinary afMr (items to be on the tapis, 
« German priac#: having.^emaadtd.-bLi'rtnce
iliarie).

.:•-•' I T ArL Y. 
The mutual evactadod'ttf conqnemv h«s rot .

bnt the AMftrian prifonert at Genoa, and the G«aocfe _ ...   i *     »

V<n r<J. .-. .!  -. . .;.,;:.;£"!; -,i< . u ,,-.i'i >  !  
 tlttfv. lie open to tfapower e-f the French.'  . ... _ 
pfifoie^in France, naVing 13,400 mea, are marching., 
W»rd.r-r The emprei* pi6pofe» to r^fprtj/y,, witj| U« | 
taw* otUie.Datch, femi of the "

;>'
•'U.^.,»'^"i»~» » J«r«» ^;»"-™»»"t rrurmfry f, ,. j
  royal highn«/» the.duched of Qrltani, after.*!  , 
, died on the id in(t»nt, in (heTad year of bar agf! 
4 a, pnnceta uniierfally beloved, her loft if OOr 

'Tis (aid hjj majcfty will.go into mourning 
  wilUjKcwjfi ihe duke ol Orleans* and the 

the court; on ibis occafon.. Bpt the dpxe dj ^barti 
mouin o»fy fogr month*. , 
. -ffrify V &><«* Kami*.i. . Thu place 1| now 
va«ua<e^, «Atl y«lUrdajr« at join the a>prn>g, tlx 
Wilekeflwok poffemofr ior.thi State* General, with*   

; Ot.jp ipcn,. T^f rrgimint of L*utiBro i« fiaee . 
,it ia iho'ughjt jlor garrifda will be confiderably, 

A coaidecHble aimber of the old inhabitano an
form'd,     - - ,
hoftaeei at Milan, hare bejn rxkaW.    Jhe.remoi.lban . -..-..— --.-... -  . -._._.._,...
teiot the king of Sardinia, agairrft the Spaniard*: demolition of icturned hiiher, »ad cannot help cjcpreffing their
the fonifications of Mommehan in Savoy beiag iotfKlof), he Ueiog the miferable fo^liW^ to which their h'oufes are r'
ordered n much of the wotk* of thcciUdel ol ?Jacc»^a to be ccd, ib«re being hardy » bean or a board left in any of t
ruined, and give notice of it tb the'commiffarieiH.Nioe § 04
which ihe Spaniards defiftrd. -  :<. T.A-U ,.  i ......  .,

AvifM*, 'J«***rj 6. On tbe id, at j,m the evtrhig, the \y clear by thu day (e'nn.ght,jutd all. the 1 
eWeft lo* of the Chevalier de 6t. George, who hao beri. here fttf^ the end of the month. ; ^, ... .
ever face the Jfth of iaft month, maue his public entry imo 
thi« apiul wi:b great folemnity, bting in a co«cH and 6«» Vf.. 
  He lent by the!JT«'f.ch oftcer wJio eondufted mm to r-ont 
Betnvorfin a letter to the king, »inform flii n>»jcUy, among 
dther mimn, tbit be had left in his hotel at Haw the lum ol 
6oo,ot» livr* in fpecicj and to remind him ihat ihwe were 
80,000 li«eJ bf hu fcnfioa in ar/eaij, O/ which be llood in

Lillo, and the retl of the foro u»on the ScheJd, are ^ 
it i> hoped tha( JQutch ^iacdeia wlil be entir*. 
ay (e'nn.ght, jiad ail. the tcny Cowurie*

•"

a*ed
R M A

troops of this

.. rw . ., Ij. Grtat'diligenee fsoica in »tJ 
_ the fortifications ol this city; bat the ^welling nonfc* 

are nothing but a heap of ruin* : The dffbufiiq'o atnong then 
has been fo extraordinary, that in fevcral places eVen the rlrecta 
cannot he ^iftinguifljtd. and tbe proprietors^ tHc homie* thM 
llpod in, tiofo ttrcets. can fcarceJy And OfK^ gro4wd * 
lloofl upon. ,  

fitMMa. jatifarj 25. Lift Sunday general Lieven, 
commahdt^.Ruman.aujqliariet, and M, d'Orloff, tbe; 
general and^cnicf commjflary of the faid ttoopi, were pr 
lo the;r imptjial nujcfties by Mr, L*atjunfltt, envo^f ji 
cinaiy iroin, the cmpre^.pf Ru&a, and were very Jf^cjoni 
iccciVed. /The next £ay they had the honour to dine wwht) 
mc]i(iiich«(» M»ry Anne, and to pay theit lefppcli to all t| 
Imperial family. An exprelt it tent to Nice, with the reJbln- 
uou'woich the coun ba* taken to pat tbe duke of Modena ia
«/r~ii:--_ Jr'.t' r' i .V 'i "• . \f- rt ' \ •/• •••• !• • T^

N,Y.
The troops of thi» eleftoraic «te to b* ,new- 

death1 d after Ea*tr; i* our own manafibtiUire from,GtKt<B|ep, 
tnd all foreign ute'nfits'for foldifai art ilnclly foroM j and for 
the* peace'no rejoicing* of ^reworks are to be exhibited.

MttUtnhirf. The long difference* bctwtc* tne duke and 
the nobility are terminated, to tbe great fatiifaciioa of tie 
people, who were oppreffcd on both fidea lor waiu df a proper 
ibditatufe to relieve wem. . . . r :

FRANCE.  ,-- ,'
The count <fe Maurepas has piopofed a fcheae rtr regula 

ting the Frenth (ugar colonies, by which every fctdemcat is 
obliged to fumifh a certain quantity of the necc&arics oi life, 
before they (hall be allowed to cultivate fugar, or a«y other 
ialelbte COmmoditUs t this is approv'd; u the only rneus* of . . ... .. ...
preventing the luin'bf thofe planiationa, whkh would baVe »./ W«.7f*« .»7«i Several Jhio* from, i 
wea ittvtable, if; the war had cbntiboed nine months longer. « !><>"> I'Oiient. on account of the Indu .  

  '  Anivtd lately at Rochfbrt ar Ihip of 84 g«s, add into th«..d*y »»* IIJM retaw^d a, : cowier, by t^w 
of 5fe toy OooX and. weU built, from QuebecK j whither or-   certain court. *ti* (aid. demand* an auxild 
dcrs are difpatch'd to bu Id too fhipt ol war from 90 to Jo/ 
uuni, which ire 16 be cbrripleated in three or four yean ; and 
there are attuilly on the dock*, in the feveral port* of France, 
about 80 traafpoiu.

that ha* heen.negouiied between the oiprtJ of SpaFn and For* 
tugal, under his moft C'hriftun majefty's mediation, relatUc to. 
tne iucctftwjn, which ia looked upon to be a natter of very

. • . !l>t»^ 1 ..'.
Levant are«rrivM

wbereof 
body of 40.000 
be. uken there-

B RVSS E L S, 7««iterr zi. , . 
TI^HIS morhmg.tbe French (who had quitted MotAlin, 
it Louvidaj WV. a few day* before) evacuated th^i city, 

alter near two years pofleffion, and the Imperialist uMtto&UB-
lfeni«red-the pjaoe,'under t general dilcharae of the axilht- whvch,hf .aftifd, (9 a, notary, 
ry,-c-  The famw da^ the ilbnd of Oldest; .aod\aU. Ah* bill of ttfk&gt t h*»JBg obliged 
townmnd tort* in Dutch t-'landen were reAorcii,| 7. i-ni»fc 
tbewbrkrof Mon», Aeth, C'hailoiOy, Mcnia, and ~*** 

>,'are dcfbpyed, tbe great towns of llruffiU,
, X . ^ •

me« ; b^t'^ii np^ ^nown what refolutton 
on i though moft of our politician* think that the king cannot 
hflp fulhliing thq eqgage^nttti^ be has enter'd into. The 
dauphin bat been Qikjhiiy indj|jpo«'d, but it perfectly recovered. 
'Tu (aid the Eaft lodia, company propoiJei to make a new fct- 
tlemcnt upon the coafl Of Guinea, in oidcr to cany oa tbe 
trafcck. of negio^ wkh more facility.

. PuHta, J*x. i&i . We; are aHurtd tlw emwtfs KM',li 
a certain great general the court, and has t_ 
tronv hi«, cm axfpupi, of, a root\ (Tngular acid

' ch, hf ,.v;ieif4 19 ft aonnr, wn? went to bun to
Of exchange » »*vi»g obliged hipi to (wallow the . 

an4 afmrward» to w*ib,4i down with fach gfcatjuinu'tic* of.

b, hf ,.v;»etf4 (9 a, notary, wnf> *«nt to bun to pr 
>f e^caangit » having obliged bpni to (wallow the l* 
afntrwardt to w'*ib,'« down with fach gteatqutnu' 
(1 ihW '^ poo»; malpbiaHa^..ji|i>:i|^i^4j; .•$»**

'.t

^:



L O N DON.
cutbrnlick

_ _ _ r. nt perfeftly irSprmed^'that 
t)M4oarg4rctend«*.waj a «or,ce»te* affair, of w 
beforehand arprifed, and to which he had even gireai hu con- 
feet in the !afl conference* that J* had ;jvith cardir.al Tencin 
and coral de Manrepu. *Tis affortd, that when thefc two 

ate of gormj fiwarJ'arn.-wd Irtving the 
tarfuisfy the eBgagameam* inta '" ' * '

old tariff hai been all along foppcrled, and ft \: .... 
of tHe p.-efent public circumftancet, and by the a|drefi and 
derteriry of count Kannitz, that thefe provinces may Bow I 

•eft of /"tofbe titapt by iVt Ducch~*iih common Mbce, 
te wasV%Vari(r|oua1ded Jpon ccgii^ and r/ciprocMJ^dvi

Auftr.an Low Countries obtain the two lolJewing~artJcIei" 
a new tari$ and theaboUtioo o{ the payment of the aonujl 
fum of 1,400,006 florici, they may, in th's cafe, hope to i 
from tke peace advantages which, <-'" ' "" ' '

hid been obliged to enter for JaciUuiing the work of the war. The kouie of Auftiia will then be Indeanifed L., 
tia: ihe voone adventu/er .declared to thjm. tha; he Ldw Countries, for whit it's f iei.d; and ecemies have uk, 

Jit fcoiblc fcift at being caoftaisM to be placed a* .a dif- from ft w' Italy, and thft DurckTand EnglSflT^itO tkea b 
tance from" the king, from whom he had received fo ma y a juft right 16 dethahd fllit tne^oufr'ofl^MrTa'fWl <& ^ 
meet and favours, that when he reflected upon them, his cou- for the prefervation of the Low Countries, than k has hitherto 
rage aeil hnftrragth failed him, and rendered h'uh incapable 
of moving: Th* not being *bre of hlrfcfelf to refolv> to de- 

he however fubttitted to "evety thirg that mould behowever
BeeHBry, eve* to qoit hn majefty «M! the French na- 

tba: fcmethiog, he was of opit.i^r., rouft r.cverthcUfs'be 
dose to maW him talk'd of, at bis unfor;Hrate expedition to 
Irglaad t«d done, m order to enlarge tbe hiftory of 5ii mi«- 
foriunu; tha: he begg'd he might Be «*er in their remem 
brance, and that they wootd aflure hirnujetty of ha obediei.ee 
|ad ptrfeft feHr.-ftioti when the faral moment of h»> -arm 
UMld arrive. Wherebpon the ordinal «fid coant de Mture-
••>; for fear «f frioh'.eatng him, loWhlrn the day that (he 
thing would happen, ard that it »0-ld be apon hit going out 
of tbe opera toafev T« wbiehj-be* «4weY'd, lamtontent; 
Bat 'hope that I fhaU be permi(;eJ'to'**»ioy to tke raft, the 

"vBedge wHch ^he' k ng has grafted ine of be»ing-arms 
(elf, and aufifig iny retinae to^do the like, in or'der to de- 

from my etemies; and- tlMt I may not be trea&ad «i 
a?rebel if I be found thos pronged. WhetHer atJcnfeit was
•itde of the perfcCt fubmiffian of-the ymmg pretender, 'and 
tnat the court had apprehended fotne-fafal tccWefrtf ; trr whe- 
~ it was thought proper to deceive half the peopre of Paris, 

flock'd to fee how thn fcer.e u*u1J pafr, the advenccrer 
w*J, as 'tis well Icnown, arVtfed at be was' going into the 
op'fcra toofc. When the Vuke dt Biron reported to fci» majtf- 
ty wut had paU'd in relation to ih*t fo?j-.O, his majefty ex 
pWi'd great faujfifKh, anJ |ave" tnc*1anher orderr uiiich 
AaT? finer been executed.''
•" • Extrmft c/a flttrr/rrm F.t. in Sarbarj.' ' ' 
4 " Hirirg 'he misfortune on tkc 4th of Janotry, • i -46, to 
foffei finpwretk in Tangier bay, on the coaft of BaAary, as 
dBrrj -as fw«m alhre from the fhrp were croeily -and barba- 
rovfly ufed b) the Moon ; many were murdered, and the ma 
jor part of us, after tfe drffic«l;y ofttving Our live*, were 
ftfipt raked, and ficce fent 10 tbe rmperor of Morocco, who 
taa been pleafrd to -ufe m mock worie than any of his flaves 
(which he his x>f fereral other iution*V obliging as to keep at 
hnd labour, whitft the chrifttacs afoiitfaid were anemptoy'd ; 
whrrefbre twenty eight of oar countrymen torn'd Moors, not 
bVirg rb!e to erdarethe fatigues which we have hitherto cn- 
Jer^one. zr.d ihit rctirrly by rrtfon no ambaffador has pre- 
Itnied himfetf before'the emperor M flier Abdallah. *ho told 
M with hn own moatfi, on the joth 'of November laft, he was 
nor ait war with the EngUfti. and as loon as the ambaffador 
cimt HT (hoo'd all go to oar Muntry-, bat when he had 
frn fli'd his dHcoorfe, order'd as tb work at nfoal, from whkh 
lie call'd us to him when he fpake tfe aforesaid ; bat nnce 
(Xjt'tane, finding the ambifador delays toan ng, has otder'd 
the guardt to keep as more flrifily \o work, and -if we commit 
tnr'kaft fawlt, "to puniOi us fevetely t ard hii allowance b fo 
fftnfl, it williardly fubBft 01. Iheie-are fifty five of or, but 
irirre are forrijrtn, whtMaffer'd Qlipwrftfc IB the fcivirt^witk 
us in the Tofpeflot privatrer." ' ' 

Later ff,m uMbiy*Ja**tnjiq.'' —' : *

.. . ;-..
Lc*Jn, Die. 15. \Ve htar that a bll iierderrd for amend. 

ing. explainivg. and itiMciog imo-one ac\ <hi? Uws 
to »fce-f*»enime»t of hutn«je4)r'<

Tfcrefl of the racant gwuis are to 
10wi»g great perfonage* ; <bic. . ,

Hi» grace the doke of BfdfonJ, -.v -• ?, . . 
Th« right hm. the loni Gowr% ttn4^., • 
Th« right hon. the ea I of Sandwich?. . 

Three of his m j;ftj'» yvcMs arc onitied DO be in 
to receive hh grace dM tfuke-of R<hmo«<i-«n board, 
tSth inftant. •„•• ' • . ^ii--T • 

Very, rich li»etie» are pref'nng for apwindi of 50.
hn gnc* tmtndi -to tike- with hiiarivkf* 

France.
His Catholic m»i'fty hai" named Doh Seballan 

hk ambartador to Me cotut of Grcit Bricam.- •
Tkere are now in the Downs upwards of -on? h«rdrtd-fut 

of meichlnimen, c^r. wkkk have i*:n w«icing Ionic tin»e 1,1! 
lor a fair wind, thit they may Ljl ta the. WcMwanl op ««<ir

;Q,

Die. 17. We hear fiom Pererfbuig. that the privy. 
(el'or eoont Leftock had by. the cmpclVi •rder been arrtlW 
in hit own houfe. by a detachment of thr guards, aad alibis 
ptptn feiztd, fcaleo op, ar.d canicd to i^c grand ehaacelloi's, 
where they ha I been examined in part in ihe prtfenci o( b(r 
Imperial majedjr ; but (hat the court kad not )<t aaade puUc 
it'i motives for tha: proceeding. . >: a . . . . ^^.

Mr. Legge, tbe Britilli miwiler at ike-court of Berlui{ it 
ving received hit letters of recil), had his audience of Icarf 0< 
his Pruffian m»jtilr on the g:h inftant,. wherein we are I 
met with fome fignal maria of the king'* tavoitr iud i *

" Yefterday we had a mod vio.ent ftorm of wind at !_..„,. 
which continued all day i daring which titoe the Baffnet, Let 
ter, lot Marfeillei, was drove afttore on Sandwich Flats, btt 
the people were all laved. A fnow whkh came (re* V«gi- 
nia, and (even) l\ip», are on Oiore off Raaifgate aad Pegw^U. 
but know not their names. Several ftiic* drove in the Dqwu, 
but were brought up again, and feme cut away their miJb. 
The Dragon, Capt. Keot, for Eaft India ; tb* Eagle, 
(h»Bi, far Leghorn i the John and Williaaa., tarr. for 
feilles ; and tbe Falntcuth. Hill, for Faktovthj all cat 
their malli. "

Jan. 14. A draught hat been madeoi *U the oU 
the ikree regiments of foot guards, to do duty as in«T_ ... 
ihe fora ana cailles in England j and a de:acbmea( is alreaaj 
gone to Hull in Yotklhire lor that purpofc. - : A , v i y

Yeflerday came an account, that tin ty'olf floop of WaY b : 
loft off BeJraft, and 5 5 of k.r crew perilh.^..; J, ul

His oujefty's ftip the Anfon was drove by a .hard, .g 
wind from her moorings into Portfmooth harbour, where I 
ran i.(hore on the mud) bat 'xis toped wili i 
without much damage.'

"" Ahhcagh ctmSn-cotfcrchttJ »t tke end of the war in «• By.petufing the feveill London newt papcri^i fit« 'rtaif 
???n*&**1*lciW_£.lr8lh pwJ***1 *« ^f"^1 «Vy. ; 7« the public hai been greatly impofed upoo »thft<fc*cal-M-.

t*r:ff
Chirtw. 

tn»

u.« the Dutch,

<»*'» .ttrtnpttd to have at the Uroe couou ttltung to the murder of Mr. Ga7ev and Mr. Chi 
; all Tbtt-lhey to«W obtain wai. thmt I thought it would .,01 be difagreeable 10 you to nave a

"* C°n ^"i1 SLj htl Wicked lRair ' th«efore >»"**« ?o«. 
^" 1!" DCri1 drfrt °f "^ »«8"l>our» here, the following

the I.. fc, «,
^ a reafer-ble fued *, a^.rchen^^ v 
return, yet , he .Ppfeijmdjwj comfrthlti to o,r go «*> ̂'



ISEMENTS. 
jul \,ti^lf

Batten, a jufcce of the1 peace ftet^Hiis 
both fct out, 'trxit hating occafom t 
hoofe at Kolllngs'f caftle. which \Vtt 
who hai two Wm, both reputed hororiout 
Mr. Galley t*d'C%aruts r h«* p«rt'tq» riidr horte^ the 
down to drii.lt ¥ bM dropping-in''tlt'elr'rfifcfturfe fot»aiM 

in th*tWo Pane% Wedt iW feuh'ti ttklwi

'Off&s* '^:Mf lons.J?r̂ «tr

tie* intention, th^two rayne> we*t*rUHeich'ii 
tdr and Sterf (the lift ii Me ottl>#Jt(>ig^ whn/ftM). _ _. 
more fougglerV rtbt1 yet take«,- *rhtt' fort'cd"Mr;>:(3^Mririmi 
Ohar'res away with fHem, {ettrnj brie tif tjte gang butnlrai&trr 
Galley, who hfcM'hfm1 oh'h-s hoffrfty 'mean* bt a car* {red 
round Galley^bi%ftft{ but Ga11fy-rfniWlir)|, and. r^tfirtg-to 
go any further,' 1 thty be*t Mtai'Uhrriefefimly, wrU threw-li^m off 
from bit horfe; by which r>e fraflUrM hVicuilj and than in 
th« condition. »h*7 to6k him up and t^ew hhnatrbit'tl.irr^rfe 
life* * calf, and1 carried him rq'»fHce>caHed Lady HofcfJ 
they buried him among tftfe toidy before" He. was-^Uke 
As for GbMtrei, XKey tttdk him to the hpulc of one MiU», an 
antient froug^UrfheO'toidhurft, wh-re they kept him until 
Thurfday (be'iig fuui day* after the-tnordrr of G«Hey~r during 
all which trme'fne'pclor nati-iva* continunlly pra;ing that they 
\40ul<* not murder -him as they had dooe Mr. f ' 
T^twfday cightcoaal them iiTVmoUd tbcitve'yes at 
agreed to>'idtaw ioto'jwko (HpnM be th« puird«r«M 
The lot Wlinf 6h fejimin.Twnais he : mmedi»trjy 
lork^inuyon*, *t>d then into the. Other df Char«vtJ'» «^efe the 
laft of which. feUfln ,hi»"cke«l*i vA6«r Come tfrne, 'lnw*r cut 
off Charlies** nolfl and privy p»rt' ( : the (pace of linie 
each optratiop bciog.baU acvltouf, (qa&ig and firing the pn- 
happy man dnring all the jur^f^ot J-is fufftnngi; who ri turned 
them no other language, b«t Qniy^ Prajr fint'temh>\ Jfmre mt 
MJ lift 
threw 
dor.es

H-L

three of whom, were' btpught hero ,01 Friday Jilt from London, 
apd five from tj'jrwroy Mills ^nd h'ii fon bcjfgitxvo of r^nm j 
two of. the gfne^^eal *n<J rV)ifr'» being the kiiigVwi.prH^ij 
w,ho ire ill th,*^ are taken. , . < ., .^ ,,. ..,.,...' i

The judgei air^Ve^ h'erc laQ njjkt,^ ihoMiKC of Richmond's 
toich, ana lodgtd 'j^. the bifodpS palace t tni< ihorning they 
heard an excellent fcrmon preach'd b/ dean Alh.uirnham ui Uie 
ctthedraU a«u) (omQri^rw. (hey opeft their oomnu&on.at ofr.
Guild hall-;'* .u'J- ••••\ • - .' -^ " '•• • - • ' I 

^r<Ai6. /^hAihritrita/roaiJtbc Hague, that another cou 
rier from London-rha>"ptiTed tr.rough-'thu place for MoTcow, 
cartyiog the king of Grrat Rr^ain-ji .miire approbation of the 
pla/i.concerted between the courti of iVte^na and Hu(B», in te

tw wun mm 10 one m tor • ' A , r>r „ . 'VTf • ' i. ' vIVn-fl' ^ W"J" ^"^VlUfT 
In place « aecortJingly. «h«/ : A ^^ •***$,#•MX ^ CT ^Sft; .W $K, %5ff» •t& bwt,.caird>'kvSpQbii< ; -TV j8?1^™ 1'^ Vlri!%¥.•^yw«3fefe« ..Wsilr-
W kew by EKttixth Pavtr Pf'n'eJ m Oil.Colours, and drawn from the Life. _ ' a

f i * ' . "^ ^ • *^ *- -^ - -i '' '7 ***-* n^ •* ••^•'•'j'*'Tf" *•' ' * i i ftKxoribut fwni*g(eA : >Aftef-' L,.' ' " '"" Pl • '• '"*—•""' lf>———"'•' j '.j A 
krf^ thfr./a*J A ^'fyrfoni i4tf<b*d! -t6- thtf Bfttfe1 bf-Mri. /^^ Jft/V.
foABiwVof! ^I»' V b^4*Wl^'<:il|r̂ u ieMire^i-'-V«-IMIrf't . 
J«krW«7 CtV- (°"^,*"" 'to dVcharjW thAVmp*eenve ̂ Batratitc',' or 'fccori Hie ' 
e*),>t«d;ttn/f» ; ^im*'W'lh«l ^Msf»e^h 1oT^htv*nV^r^fy-e<Berv(fife'tfiW'I fcay' / 
•t ).(3o!)tin'ind'' c!!jP5^ }P b/ dei)lt with ai the Law dire^b. And allTOftrrj^ 
w befc«WiA»rr- ^o'H'y* Srry (eoIX.'laim* 'bri Hie tW» Ertire, 'a* Aflfeii^p 
k . ,A-^ .«^ brtntflB flftrr'AvoobtAiAirV-BfoWdt ^Nicli'-ilian rtf rttUiW-

»idby •"-? fc"p»i •'•'

To be SOLp.by PUBLIC 
irMM'lr»^ iW Wf: Jan^^ fflw 

. , •*mfflmhtlet *f&•''

irrt 1 , arc Lififea to b'iing <neni. in that they

t),t i
cemoke:UM(»rt

E Hull of a'
ano fJacAea piT H-.---.--v - W - --• ^ 

i, m, «»..*. M.»K-,KV, v«.«..v , .,..,.. ,.-...-....,,,.-,. n.. . 0She11 S^Wind 8 Wck;»Keil, ..._...._ r ------
<i/,. 1he>.ilJalV^« committing ^ bark! «u» acb,_ •"««> Beam^ and lo^Feet^ In^i.e. Depth,of H°M - - ^'0. 
w him do.wn.jl well, wbiii>Iiviiig, and cover'J him wiitt -^.^'j ntajlt '-M1 »tnn-> rrj i. '-'-.'. -j-J "|'j' ** rt??tJ'iT3
Ml ' '4*•- :\' 'iL '"i '1 ' ' -J-'^ ••-•JIO «.ot« -r " j'-W Alft JiM P-QJt;T^^.,« :.' .'eV:"uT» 
hepenoni. t£> be Vied j tor th« abo»« p*«rt. »«. ciahf, ^w/s ht SO LD h tkt i»jWriVr.<a/=Lo*er Mwlbortoothw

C Hoi« 
by Wholefale 

Kcule at

l "Pirpe^-Gurrfncy, or Tobacco. 
ne Shillinj; Sterling per Bufhcl, 

Pehce 1'orrVnry.

and UitaNbC *

in Calvert Cotin.'jr, on 'JuifJaj tbi 3O/A D<ijr e^ May 
' ' :on

County i
One p£ which containi 440 or 4(0 Aotl, thereon fa A 

r .^...,.....— _..,- r.. .... _... ,... ...._ _.._ ..,._, ._ .- Dw^'ln'g I'Ou e, Stciie hjpjile,. Milk-houfr; Meat-hbufe, Cora-
gaTd.to the tWfu/fa.Vhich'ihe ca^oi'thoir coaimon.inteufti houle.-Heii-houCf^ Tirkev.-and Goofe hoiife'. Still, hoofe, two : 
av tin time re^rs Mctffary. •••• ' -<\ . ^ • % ' t . WfJrlyhg Shops, ^.staple, NecefTaryhoUrd, two Ne-roQuarten,

J^fUDC, frpr«h Pnjniciajn feero to be Well aflar«d, th«a war three fi.med large niw Tdbaeco-hoiifci, and one old one, and< 
in tbo Nonh ; U .NwtrjuWc» and moreover i hat, it Will take a Urge Orchard, 
place in »ytf»,(Vio,« »mwt . :! h /'- ' . „ ;•• . On. oiher coanin 

They wijte,^! Vienna, that^»: rdalotion kw been, taken ling houFe, Kitchen,'-•'••••--•"•' • 50 J-'oQf Tobftcco-hqufei
t*o good Orchards i ' k 

T^ Fcocir.g of both J'hjflb, PJinfafiopi.il 1«\ _ 
' T he 6i her coniaW abouT jo or 5oAcr«.,and

-.-»»• - i i k v f. . ; i. ^^ 7;' f. . . "I.* I n M •
Ofcn"r3- -\ ',,-, - ..y,''.'Tv

fon inolinablaw.porclja'fe.rajt. or 0* *' ' i *
• •'• it f i 'jjinj /

t^ encainp.a CBBfidariiJWr body of;itt&$t in Bohemia, for wnich 
pujpofe the rejuncnt* are already,] named, ano.fevcfal general 
ofljctr* hue itq^vMi «rd«r» to .prepJttMocit o<|iu(wg«< . .

.. . ^- 
with a good Dwtl-

houfe, and Stable, ontt

.-,-j A
. 

Central Af«ji

N-N-A-P O L I SUi ...vVi\ - 
Excellency ^aj ; pl«aW-.t»J prorogue the 

iof»fci. Picriocc to the 24th Jnllant. •-/.•
j..|P«(lQm-HQufe, . 

'/ 8.'Sloop Lopping, Nttthauacl Lcwi>, from BoftrJn 1 1 '1 B] tit Subferib • 14. iioapipepJivcU, Na«Kan Solly, frnrn D1"'—1 - L:" "" ? ' eft y ""< '
in ttt, Skif

.
ji ̂ ^5; Schpowr Blin-J»t<b, Elaazer Grover, firom'rk>lU»rtj 
, ,6, Biig. ^ophi«, john-Lovering, from Biddeford , 

1,0. Sh,'P Ntptuoe, Ambrof* Juud* from London) • . 
,13. Snow Speedwell, San\u«l Milli, from Biddftfoidt'i • 

Samoel Hall; fcom Baibado«i"« is. i.

o
at very 

Exchange. or 
WeiUrn-ihoi*. 
. >. 

,«

*p li rJ/)/.''jAMtiAcii^i j : , /•.•'•• • I'v.r1 —~

ff 'Tj/^^^ "*^^« «r>M«^ , M«M^^> f\l^^*^* ( , i~^i 3ff

fpnable^atea, foh Current Monnjlr. ^(^ 
iaccp lying in aa/'IofpcAing^Ifouie on t

jftytt« Pj

«. ..vr
j;.s

IVi an i T» *r SQ<LD »r
, . ... „ .. . -«„»,.., ,'' : -'* • r *<) A:."Tra<\ of Land, coatxinisg roo Acrei of _ 

^ry.*3.-.Sloo»6Vw»llotr, AloKaMer Cu«mlhg. •fbi>'ftoQMif" ! Jp\,, Land, rjrint m ^mf/ Gtar^t. Co»nty, about fix MtfflKi 
•> r. It. SJoop8ra-Mo«wr, Rlc.•Kclatln|, »of Hfcat*qWii\" 'from Vfftr • Mar/tirtufb.. . ••- • .-.-'. ....v..»v\. .vi i 

'»i. Sloop Lapwing,-Nathanad L«Wis,-fbr HbWi.V""' 1 : Alftxanothtr 'I'raft of Land, lying at ti>e<.'Mouvh'Cf!J»lJ^. 
Brig. Prince Fredericls. Saroutl Jewell, for Antigua; <*[„, containing jop Acre»j whrreoa is a good Dwelling^ 

May j. ship Ranger, Stephen Hooper, for Lontftu i Hbufe, Kitchen, Stable, Tobacco-Hoole. and QrchaW. ~ ^ 
4- Kclioonor Tolly, Wllto.£rjaihpf«r1toriw8oij< « 15 A K4r fiuihtf PatiiOt&n taylrt s/- VMtiiiirlf D«vit.

f». ,«. n»«u. ... ».-..... ..-- '• ._»-.» . » - ^^
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.A, COURSE of Experimena oo_the 
ft made and pabhQicd 

lately taade in

Clptfc aad

.
Kertiy , 

Ctoo» tacclws. acoarfc

fibk Heat.

U4 vj we rqciion. , ,. £c_ <-•> J , 
it wUl j^ifiSamoubk Boaia».it«lf h*i ad fen- ff

ri'-j i , I U !<>

t/ ,., 
fa,., I7 ''

thebidCowty.:
in oU W4iti»ey ditto, blacKyC
Shirt or two, a Gn», 

It is fappofed they
niBghySBatife, fromftu-rPowt m .. .,

.._ ..—. ,.-...-. ^ ;,. 4 , ., v> . ^ , 6rtk/«. W&oeter Oull »pprek«pd, thie.iMud .Rowwan. ^- 
,^^t ^ n^HC0^B^^at^s3e11?rPet' bSg.farf-thon WthSToW.M^JWfTwGrJS; 
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HSt1*-^'^^ ̂ fuch •*• ^itoSSSS?- . L - /-^ - .»- •« =• -' -' «• -Sfo-llsTcrTt.} - , • "^-f it Will IV? in Wtter, a Riftf tfot Bcid^ ftfffiCfcnt^O, • *•• • •• M

« Ike fijuUeft Sairk 6f it. " •'' r . ' " • --
it contrary to otbe. 1 WaVter, it is mJWe ft. ongly rtranea _ A±o*tu At*l 26.
M_ ft../.*' »-u.. .U,u »., ft«,.l*A»i.r R«fl« ^,- «*» ' ' * ' ° •«»0irIM'>Wl» 'O.

f ^ bcibtf fo^Cfent
i ,< -r .• . ~ . •

_/ ._ _. _._ t 'mote ft'bngly
ft?fcS!fi??iL^ «ft^5f^lSi^'- dr »I* * » gf,e Notice to .11 thofe *bo bm«,^,

' 1 «-rke Loan OJRee. thiuif they d*«lfc>«UM
a probibl* £« I««crtfti doe opoi»^ 
-*— naml*r niort Mtfuinv »h«

! dthifr cwkmi
ft Plant.
^ .U-' (M^H _ _ _ _ rsars/,«« fcjirniBlr mti T5iB«n&: ""-- " •~-«^" -" o_7»<.r next enfuin> the Dst» kercor, Utk «t>9^flbM.*,'fci

^S£d??S ib£51? IWMAI Fire, afting like WM-T-f *• t"» "F** »« ***** '** •»«*.' «*:
rH&SrSj eSdeAtoorine to M-t Ftyi • thmk thetnfelve, obliged W *n.er of Jddg««r, «d ro. ,*'

A Leaf «f ike otftft *«»«hty of Mwabv fojpeoded in the Air, E»«now on the fame t and tR« thff » r* <ltt«rmin«d » d^
n>rar«. »« ^TJ / r- -'-fi thoife who are coademed take dix Ctre tb pttnat '

ByOrderofthfcO
• !• • T%i_'-

\*3P*l

_ . , ._ * Tomb. ,.^, - . . ,: 
t A; Perpetual flmww of Sfend, whtcli, n'ttu again as fall asjh

Wb. - . .. - .. . ii j .i t »i • > • . . .i. •> • .'•: «• 
Ylfi«n Rforcintations of LIOHT*H.NC, the Canfe and 

Bfitfia of which will b« explained by •nor* probable Hypo- 
hit hkherto appeared rud (bate tfWfnl Inftiuftiodi 
to aroid t be Danger of k. <, .' \-.

Ele&ica) Spask, makmg a fair hole rtre1

• PBtffJtlf4f»;'.J^Hf^, |W : 
Undry Goods being (hipped by Lnurtptt H'il&mmt. dk 

I board the Mmrj f,afty, C'apt. La&fc*, rrtnfi £«lk4* .br 
PbiUJtlplriivnA Marri^Wi'the faid 5»rp jlkM",in6.(Win| id

».^y» «^ cjii^i.. *, •,-•:••• -4. Marjla*/, the Goods W«re kfi at Ptn'At/mnV, TO the Care 6( 
S^all Avnals kjlled by it inftantjui^oufly. ' .the SoWcriber, the Owoers of the fatt OoO^ rewTmj; rVg

, a'Lady's Eyes (without Bilh, or Captain's Receipts and Orders, may hare them ttM'kiadled by F ire darting from
OrJ. > . v •• ' - ' accordingly < paying fer StbtH*. 
of Wi«£ also kindled J>y a Sflitk »fter it nu jmflbf I f "' '

and.

of,
H^Vaadk liclifol ttson by a Flame ifluin* dot JX tT. on the 39th of M*rcb laft, an*7^

. *^ :». V/.TT , .. r» , Mn n**eA P*tHtt D*&mkbm ' ''' ~
from

i' Befcrical 
'the fatoi Inftant. ; 

out 6f 4 PefTon. Mouin !e 
without tduithinjf ft, or offering birri Ufe

rtpult'd by the Ladies Fire.. ' * 
' " ta ;eWWfiedTntal. A.fe by

plexfoo; 
He bad whh

wjy
Mans Fina

y'd at,a ( vacant 1 u&c i^jind' th'c 
"^ e»ery: OperaUihi, will'

AN away JrbsV the inbfcriber, oc
'

it tW »»>'

thHMI
to Dt. Altxtmkr Himift* at

^A.o!.t:=.;Ii.u..;.- .. ..... ./.I,A...!.,-:'
• v ? •'••'• • .•-. r " ~>i'ii,.n •, :r

I, ^.MMTkk. *rUrl*i»f i>ee.Of?tcVr. 
•«, ... til PcfibM may be fopplied with Ais^v

f

; he is a ! 
browa Hair, 
iqta a 'new fine ! 

a bro**ilh Col4«r, a I _ 
Pea Jacket with brafi Bcttoos,"* PAr _ 
Breecbel, a Pair of fine Varn Stockingtf t Ntr! 6f fire i__ 
dirto, a Pair .of Negro Sho«, a Paii of Cbon/ry made ditto/, 
good Caftor Hat, and a Felt ditto half itdrf J two fine •fjtf 
. hirts, one Cheek and two brown OttuMfaHttooj old TiWr-

'etrW GtoftrdifclUf£tA try Fire lEWnA'oftt of i for*, • toaatry LinnM jacket and "-Tfftklu'lll!l _.rill' 
ioer. . 'new Leather Breeches. w*k meut B 

,lu~ tW^- thit diJftrtnt Cmnbiflltt %>t Hot interrVre with, ^ (** Servant to kit Maftcr, ti»in| atar tb* Kerid ... 
afltf Scbidmbde eadi other Titfrtt Wt" be giren 0«t for /'• *«w. ft>*ll ha»e Three Pound* Reward, if taken in .«^,. 
each Fjthibition, exprffcno the Time, fcfc. . , /«•'» or if taken in >7rf»*rf t>r PaaffhiAnf. Fi»e Pound» 0f 

.Pvice of, a Ticket, n &*m a GntleoUrn rfnd a «»• C'orreoty where takw j aad f*atoaaMt OuirfU, if broittlit 
^Veii Shillings and fix pepce i a angle Pc.rtm Five home. ,.. ,. - ZaeH»H«i j|»%| 
s. Tktut^ may- be ^ad atj lk«- Dwelling Houfc of 

Mt.JikiLv**i. u» JittApfTii. "'. A X' r ". , , 
pr'opo'fiot a new, Rjcperiment may have it'
* ^ *" A-'W« f*rashithtao «?T? ' **..IIS.ul1i!? - I "T*I«^ « ttM *«'-ftt WHow. 

^ W Leifilrti to «rf7 *^ S*iT J^',^^ *?* * °°* of hit K"*» ^ He Wd » 
Wtt*?. 5r/_^. - / M" , ^ Then *** wenr "w*y • J1"1' <-!<»* Great-Coit. a

" t /1ta__K ——, f* II , . > t t ._ 1 . . "~ ^ F

• • i • » fmall G.m; .He alfo took w(tk h,m a new Vaal, *ith Mdlber- 
'•- • *<« »*»k4d ry Tunber^ painted red within, hu a whiw Streak roud tka

I A with a Crttfib«<Wecn the twb&ttrch : The Perfcn at Gunnel, and tke Lcttew S G painted ra tbt Stern • aHb two
, -dedttd^o ^cNotiji Om, with S G painted on the Blades; uA fc»eral o.hct 
' I~"'" - •L-*' Coaaiy, .or- Thi^M,. Whpever fecorts UM (aid Semftt.fc n bis Mater

nur,k»WliW.B. «k»in. Ml havt Fi.e T



•A R TL A N
  v CoHfariting the frejkeft 4d<o'im

WED»ESDA»,

I't'V

G g NO jfi 7**M'7 *9-  : ' '   V*T -  - - ' council of war hat directed.»U dtt oflacaro fa her Imperial __ 
HE king of France, in confeqaeece of hi* great" jeiry.'j fervice, of whom there wet* frett-number* it thi* .city, 

concern for the profperity of this ftate, having of- to join their rcfpMUve corpt immediately. We are adored 
fered his good offices for reftorinj tranqwiliry in that a general review will be made of all the regiment* in the 
the ifl-ind dt Corfica, ike republic ha» accepted pay of the enpreft queen our fovereiga, very early ia tha 
them *ith a due fenfe of gratitude i at there i* no- bprir.g, \ a onler to facilitate which, feveral camp* will b* 

thing (he more ardently willies for; than to fee the people of formed in different province*. . It i* whirpered that am envoy 
that ifland.partake of the bit ffing* of a gcncraf peace, by lay- extraordinary from the coort of Mofcow i* here incog, char- 
ina *fi(ie all prejudice* and animofuici, and returning fincere- Bed with a commifion of very great confequence, and h ia aUb 
ly to their duty to their lawful fovereign*. >Ve wan impa- laid ihit our minifttr at Mofcow ha* given the ftrongeft aflii- 
tiently for fome certain news bf the fucced of the meeting ap- ranee*, in her imperial najcfty't name, that if any tlteratioa 
panted it Bigeuglia by the nurqui* de Cur*ay, a* we ardent- ihould oapaeo io the North, the aunUtiei ftipulated in that 
ly wi(h to (ec an ctd put to trouble*, which, fince the year trtaiies wuh Ru.Tu, (hall b* in rrvtintf* to march ' 
1711, have coft the republic neat forty millions., qf liuca*.-:_ 

AiWriV, January »7- The court n« refo!v<i to Hi out a 
certain i,umber of frigate*, to cruife up^n the corfairs of Bar- 
biry, whofc intolei.ce i* of late become intolerable.

Pittrlbarg, tfb. J. A courier who pafled through ihi« city 
a few day* ago from Stockholm) in his way to Mofcow, re 
ports, that the preparation* made in Sweden dcmonft/atc plain 
ly an"intention 10 exert the n'aqlt forte of t)ie nation, in aim- 

both by fea and land. On the Other hand, our,forces are

they 
. Crt**,,/7/^. 24. Sptniffl San of war", thaf ca"me _._

this port two days ago, ha* landed fourfcore cheft* full of gold 
and* filver, for the life of the infant Don Philip f and fcveral 
Spaniftj Urdj are arrived h*re* who are to have placer in the 
houfiiold of that prince. A prvjeA, cpnfiltmg of nhte preli 
minary article*, hat been figned in Corfica, and we flatter oor- 
felvci, that id the next general iffrmbly a felid peace willb*. 
proclaimed. Some pcrloo* of diftincboa pretend to have ro

atiai t» attack 
ana fea.

I)ft. ay. The emprefi ha* ordered 30,006 of 
her (roop», 'that are qdirtcr'd In the neighbourhood of Novo- 
grod, together with a coafiJerahle body of CdAVki, to march, 
on the £rit notice, attended by a confiderkble train of (tttiUeryi 
a proper number of gunners, and loo horfti. The magaima 
iu Finland ate arfo roro>i'd to be omrWmbly apgnentad.' 
Her imperial m jeftf hat likcwifc enjoined the fenan to ordaY 
50,000 recTMiu to be .raifed bilmediatvly t and beide* ||*j *w>Jr 
men Qf war, four frigajtei, and two other armed vdUtjp*jUck 
arc keg* fit 10- pat.to Tea to exercife the A Ion, the iifiiir>>iy 
i* ordetad to fit oot all the flec( of men of war in the pert* of 
Cronftadt, Revel, and Frederick (hub, ai {900 a* the (eaXnt

Ltrbfn, Ftl. 7. e au etten we ave receve rom 
Gorfica are dated the *§th of January, and import, that fin«e 
the general aHemUly held at Cortti the Freneh and Genoefe 
con1m'ff*rie« have bean labouring to bring a boot an accommo 
dation, b«n to no purpofe hitherto j the inhabitant* of the 

perfifting in their refoluuon to rejea all propofttion* that

ii.er both by lea ana Una. vn toe ouicr niao, uw,igrcc» »rc
every where in motion i and .there it no doubt, ,that a* Caon ceived certain intelligence, that the Porte >* 
 t there is forage for the cavalry; and the fea i* open, we (hftll the^ominiOm of ihe-tcpublk of Venice by 
have one hundred and twenty thoufartd good troopi encamped 
in Finland, Livonia, and the neighbourhood of mis c,ty i wid 
a better fleet than has b'een piit to fca fince tha death of Pater

Hemhurgb, Ftb. 1 8. According » thelaft advice* frbm the 
North, the prefent tote of things will quickly alter there, it 
it teportrd, that the Cofl-ck.* on the rronueri of Finland have 
already ma'de fome excarfion*. An embargo has bom Uid up. 
on corn, and all fort* of provifions, in Livonia. A qamp will 
be fo'roecl ** fe°n a* the weather wi;l permit, in the neigh- 
bourhood oi Peterfburg, compofed of forty-five ihpufand horfe 
and foot Several river* Have overAowed, and the road* be-
ina thereby become impanable, orders have been ferit to the wjU pe.«it. - 
iecor.d column of Rufiian auxiliariw to halt at Belttm A^re- i^Aw1*, 7«*- »   P«H»»»t to tha troJrr of pa«M   !
 ort prevail, that fixteen thoufand Auftrian troops will join commerce, between the emperor, oilr |rand duke, and tha 
the RdEana, in cafe the sircurolUncej of thing* ftn,uld nuke a refpecliye regeflciet of Algien, Tuni* and Tripoli, all th« 
diverfion requift^e. Hi* Pruffian m*je(ly contitue* to purfue- flayet of Baibary that are here, have been by order of the co- 
hit own meafure* with hi* ufuitl vigour, diligence, and fecrecy. vcrnmeat fee. at liberty ; ana the fubje&i of thit iUte, who 

The laul letters we have received from were made (lave* in Barbary, have been likewise difchargVi,
and are adua ly a riycd IB liis cky. , .

Ctftutafn, Ftb.. i. On the f^th of January lift, aboal OM 
in the morning, the queen wa* happily brought to bed of* 
young prince { and a courier wtt toAantly dirpatched with tM 

»»u v«,u,..,, B ......... . - - --.-,--. .-.-,-.- hij>py new»to Londan. .Hi* birth wa* made publk hereby
tend to bring them again under trie dominion of the republic } ; a toifli dilcharge of all oor.artillery, with trumpet*, aad a va~
<b that bv all aoreaMncc the affairtpl that ifljnd tvill not be fo ri«y of o|ber iiilUiUMnb of muficli.
to mat ay  > «Pl . ^ K._^__ A _ _^ ,._ ^ fa^ y^ g> ^  ^ /fOm Ta^ 4,4 J^ um,ht ^j

difvrders (hit have raged there for fome confiderable time, art 
at.ptefcnt appetf«d j aad that the Bey, io order to prevent any 
fiuuiejnfurrcAion*; haa wuitd the Coo. of hi* predeccfbr l*>ki 
dringlcd. . . .--.' 

B; the fame letter* w« have advice, that the Sieun Hippo- 
lit* and Montmarta, p'enipotentiaiie* of hit imperial rrujily, 
with, the receats of Barbary, b«t»{ retained Jiom AlgienM 
Tuai* wjih tn« BaOuw, whom, the grand Signior appointed nji 
attend them I and that, the ojRccr of th: Porte having deliver 
ed, to the Bey the Utter, wherein his higboeft advric* (h*,yt- 
re«C) to conclude a peace wkh hit imperial aaajctiy, at frtrM 
duke of Tufc«ny, ikat aegotiatioa ha* met with ajf <M fa«t& 
that could reafonably be virptded. •. „. . -'- -

: L*xlrr*t J**. 13. There are DMr job flare*,' naiirt* o| 
Tafcaey, arrived hc/fl from Algien. Tunij, and Tripiii, wWJ 

caftrve* there, and, fcy virtue «f ihctrMty (>f p«i^»

loon frttl'ed a* wa» imieined j or, fuppofing the K^n«c can be 
compaffed by force, lh« tranquility, thus eUA>lohed; cannot
endure king. . . .-.,, -Mrttn*°F*li it. The Auflnan and Piedmontefe troopt e
vacuatcd this city and ciiadel ycftcfday, and delivered theai up
to the" troops ot the dake our fovereign. On ihi* occafion a

'quarrel happened between the inkabitant* and fome Auflrian
efficer*. bat *f*s.fopn adjufted by the good conduct of count
Chriftiani, the Auftrian chancellor. The fortreft of Mtrandola
has been abandoned by the Aulfriani, who departed without
the formality of delivering it up to the duke'» cemro.ffkriei.
We (hall m a liale time putlue the neceffary m«afmre» Jor
keepimi conftaaily on foot a body of 10,000 regular troop, ia
thi. duchy, left the peace. ftwuld not be fo/^/rf«W « i» « 
ptdcd in the preamble to the definitive treaty. :
, Km*, F,S. «. All imaginable dil gence i* ufed to CtaV

jfleat the fore** of her Imperial majcfty. fo a* that they may
be in readiaeft w tnatc^x wl\cB«YCf.ucaiicaihallr»otuirf. , f~



At ode* **. «H A- A1JHV 
who worked ia tbe Tufcan

eooai oe St. Sevcrto, be ua eowt Ctm&i took tie oppan,. 
airy of feeing one another frequently, and conferring tog 
at well concerning tke evaluations oT half, as about the 
of the I^wCtottrut. Count Cannitz in feme of theJ 
forth tke itvdtfpenfible nece&ty of re eftabli&iDg the free

*

Br these" mealuret, and tome otben To this M. da Theil anfwered, you caanot but perceivt, Sir, 
ti» ko»ed tkat in a few yean the i that if the court of Trmntt had been a* defirous of tkwarun. 
 "  - **    '     ' ------ -  ' : that of Yinma in this point, at to many otben, K would i£

have waited tilt this time to hare done ir. Yo« cannot '

prudence.

" be" diaoWbc* « *very' food *W

msjefty being fer.fibly affeaed, and highly concerned at 
the ill utuatioa o/ tfceinkibitaat» of Savoy, and the .county of 
Wk«, oa account of tke -late war. and the troop thai have 
MeeaqaarMed upon them, aa* been gradotiffy pleafrd, for the 
bate of ha years, to giant them a eoafidrrable deduction ia 
tie several rents, data* and fct<ket, which before they ufuatly 
paid' to tke crown, ..

/MM, FtL i, Tke enrprefs qiaecn propofea to embrace 
the,.of>portsTnity of the present etfabHQimeat of the public 
paare, m order to eater apaa eeev meafo*», ttai may prove 
wop aoVaatafWO. t» the iabjefli of her hereditary elUtttj 
for which parpafe, fee. is determined to borrow the funV.of 
t.509,000 ttonna of fceae of the ciiie. of the empire, at 4 ptf 
CeatriatcieflL

Uumtwib, Fei. 7. The cold kat beea fo exceffive rim 
yw ia Lapland, and in taw other northern ptovinte* of the 
 aBfdoa at Sweden, that great rrataben of people have peri 
flaae tauaby, r.otwithftwdwg their being (o mach accuftotn«d 
tt..ncorout fcafons. They were likewife obliged from the 
seventy ot the weather, to farpcnd tbe work* carried on in 
Fiaanad, ia order to irotthe frontiers in a good puflore of de- 
fwatev. It ia addeaV that (he bean and wolvct have been for-'. 
cai rram tkeir retreats aad kanre doae a peat deal of mifchicf 
ila tbe country, aad in tbe valhsge* j aposs> whkb orJers had* 
been given lor two or three tboufaad prafaas for hunt them, 
ia order to pat aarcad to fo dreadful a caismitr.

. L 9 N D O N.
y<aa«ry it. It is culreatly reported, that a feneaW n uav 

der coai.crataoa of ihe kiag and cootxr1 , for lupporting aT 
pretrat. and for tke fuiote, all «rnoant)ed Wdttrt and (nance, 
aotiniakJag>ikrra of advutage ia ib« tlnyAom.

pb beswtca the treaok aitd PtaJkin cowai, whereby the tor- 
mez h to furtifty bis Pnaatn fMJeKy wtik a body of 40,000 
men, uader tke dcaoaeiaetuJtt ol suiiliarirt i tkat fo the Dfj 
avhjwroTwa* **f M* »« btohea, if pofttbte, by the new 
ticfaata^ving t«4a) aelea aa the tbtauo of Europe. 

We learn Iroaa Madrid, tbat fone new

_.. .._.._ .... time to h»re done it. .__. w 
Of knowing how fcdoloufly we have managed the mtertft of 
your court, in fcrirpoloofiy a»6rding to toacn upon any thing, 
in the dcfinittve treaty, which might put the Dutch upon 4c- 
nunding explications, and wl.kh would hare ended ia aotkrac 
left ikan .the otetthtowiBg. or at ieaft retarding tke coflctofion 
of a peacr; fo necelary lor e+ery body; and which, by IJM 
tnterpreutiorit, claufits and refcrvations that the mari.ime pow 
er* might poffibry have required, and particularly the tnto- 
general, would have occafion'd tke Lnu Cffntrh* ta ktve 
fapported the burthen for a much longer time, withoot, per- 
hips, being ever able to throw it off. Tie entreat barrier, or 
a new one, woirid have become an obligatory thing, and Ms 
majefty could not have helped ca«fing the ftiong places of tke 
emprefj to have been dehver'd up to tbe Dutch troops for 
forming it. The navigation of the Scheldt wouKl hire rcmaia* 
eit tfpj>a the aniient footing', at welt as the tariff, which the 
Conn 61 Vitno is dtfirom o' having abo'tthed. II ihe Icing, 
added M. dd Ikeil; hat tot been favourable to the emprttt 
during the war,' be affur'd that he hat tacitly decba'd for htr 
by the peace, and tkat tke two count wiH ia titwt be at ftrifi. 
Iv united by intereft and Iriendfhip, as they kave appear'd to 
the poblk to be difonited. In the mean time, the ctmdtft 
which my conn has obferved, and ftill obfcrves, in refpeft to 
youri, prove* fufficiently, that the king leaves the rmpreG it 
entirt Kbcrty to ofe tke Dutch as prtrdence, her intercft, and 
tbe welfare Of her fabjecis require. It wouH, replied count 
Kaunitx, be an agreeable forprixe to me, to fee per/eel harmo 
ny eilnbliOied between your court and miar, and that

Otfi 
tii

would in tke cod tern out to the fatftfaftioo of my auguft eat. 
prefs." ... ...-  

ANNAPOLIS. u^*i. ..^-^ 
Laft'Friday died, at kit Phutatioa oa P*ttHf+tf&?Ht 

toil Comry, after a lingering Indifpofteioa, by whkh ke wat 
nuite emaciated, in the c6th Year of his Age. Mr. Thtaff 
jttftn, foirneiiy an Inhabitant and one pf the Common Coun 
cil men of this City ; and for near 30 Years fucceaWefy wet 
chofat Servant at Arms to the Hon. Lower Hoofc of A flea.

TB jouu nuvi MauiM. IKM MMH^ >».w I«.^U>«UVMU iuv u» bit. By his Caie atd InduAry he acquired a pleatifol Living, 
aavny wherebf tHe Krenen are to reef great advantages alwayt lived in Peace acd Friendftip with bi« NeilLboun, and 
  aaaar trade «wb ipaiai and that kit Caihoik majefly kas i as left the Ckarafler of 4n koneft Man.

Tkt* Day the General Afiembly met here, parfumat ta big 
Excellency'* Prorogation. His Excellent/ opened the : 
with tke following Speech j VJ'JE.

Gntltmtx ef tkt Lfwer Htmfi

are

fcnt oriku'i for ftayikg-u* anipi io foreign pant for hi* fcrvice
From Datotxick we kave a ebiJkrmation of the foregoing in- 

teUi§ence r the Spaaiab ambaflador at ike Poli&V court having 
atCD&iy contra&ed with feint merdUats of that city for fifieto 
fiovt frigate*, to be delivered w.tkia e certain icrn, and ad- 
vatteed tkcm 100.000 crown* b part of account.

&*. at. We kave advkn froei Paris, tkat great qumtiiie* 
of tool* for breakaf op ground, togetker with military fiores, 
en^neera, and workmen, have ace* ordered to' embark in the 
begjeatng ol the avocth of March, rur Cape Breton ; kit molt 
Chri&ian majcfty being reiolved to render the principal lortreA 
in taat iftand, if art or rarpeace CM do k, abfoiuiely in- 
pregnable.

J5*. c& We betr tkat tke rtgttf ka». 8if Peter Warree, 
S«£e»*vd Hawk*, «ad Edward Vertiea, E(qi will fooe be 
creaoxl peers of Great Britain.

4a>r<»S- We ken that aa aaikelTukii will be fhortry femt 
firoai heoce to tke cmporor ee* Morocco, in order to renew tl,e 
ereatiea tkat fohlfied with hi* predewfio.fi, knd lo procure the 
dilcAirfa of ail tke fiiitiin fub}ec\i tax aie now captive* in hit 
doawnibat. Application will alfo we made to prevent the H- 
bertiea^nattime* taken wkn vcfiel* ol little or no lorce, on 

if foame preteaded en or* in ptflhs, er fock otkcr fri-
co«an; lor the take of obtaining prefcau. 

Jm txtrma f* Ltirrfrtm m ftr/m tftrtUt u Au hvCkafeUe,

to n
at. leafltb quitted thii dry witb an 

bat ke met wiik aiders upon the toad

uax bcanj

A S yon thourlu piopfr at oar l»ft Meeting to depart frots 
the uftral Method of prefenting your Clerk to> the Go 

vernor for Approbation, a fhort Retelj became aeocfary. tkat 
nothing nvght be precipitated in an Aftir. that you apprehend 
ed concerned your Privileges, which yon may be ciured I 
Dull alwa) i think myfclf obliged to nuintata witk ibc <ane 
Zeal, as jfj wai a Mtmber of your Houfej Aad I make 
no Doubnirat you will have the lame Regard for tke juft 
Rights of (nrCrown, which ate eftablilhcd tor no oUier End 
but tlu Happlneb of the People.

And indeed every good £ig//£*w» mini be pleased io tkink, 
tkat by ike Bririjb Conftitntion the Libertiei of tke People and 
Prciogative of the Crown are afctrtained by fi*k juA and' 
known Bounds, at mutually to fupport eack other, a*d prtvwa) 
the Cot-fufion that might othetwife follow aa uarea/oaabb1' 
Defiie of Power, in whatever Pan of the Lcciauudre itbappena 
to take Place. x ' ^

You mud be fcnfible tbat the Clerk of the Houfc of Cam- 
moni holds his Place by an Appointment from the King, aad' 
tint tke Powtr of auking all v ficcrs wkkin tkit Province it1 
delegated by the Royal charter to kt* Lordlk p. and con(t.J 
qutntly that the Power of appointing a Clerk to the Lowar^ 
Houfc of Affembly muft be allowed to be ve&cd in the Lord 
Proprietor, unhl* the Kcprrfentatiyrt ol tkis Province ftoaki'

by ike ib, of («/
1 Amd



'Aa3 ff rod ptrwe'tne Extrac*! of tie Jonraakof Ae two 
Houfet, which I fluTl lay before yoa, it will be fo«nd, that 
this Right has not only been excrcifed by the Government 
here, but acqniefced in by former AflVtnbliei j and the Permrf. 
flon given to the Lower Hoofe to cbufe their Clerk, under 
theexprefs Condition of presenting him to. the Governor for 
Approbation, has more than once been confide red and ac- 
knowlfged to be an Aft of Condefcenfion in the Government.

Th:sl>eing a true State Of the Cafe, u it appears to me. it 
is fti from my Difpofition to cater into any Oifpnte about 
your Privileges, or (0 abridge you of aay Indulgence, that 
Cuflom in the leaft Degree entitles you to » or indeed to refuf* 
you any Thing that can be reafonauly dcfired { I therefore 
(titter myfelf that yon will not on your Part infift upon a 
Point, that every leafooable Man mud be fatidied my Duty 
will not permit me to aeree to ; but prefent your Clerk in the 
ufual Manner for App obacion, that we may proceed upon the 
public Bufine's with.thai Unanimity and Dijpatch that is fe»tyr 
nccefTary for the true Intercft of the Province.

«J Tit Sail if cmrttni Pidurti, aJvertifcii laft tfiek /  
la-vi beta tbii tveniff, il fut off ta nixt Monday-, at Six 
t' Glut In tli JfterMOH.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

• .
AN twiy fron ,he Snbfcriber, 6a 

a lofty ypnng Negro Fellow
Yean of Age, round faced, cod foinewhat   kne«4» 

went *way a D«r«.«»Joar'4^k*lfthick Cow

«|«t *
.^

ches. a dark colour M halftbJck |a«k«t»  » OfnaW^, Shirt tn4 
Yarn Stocking! : He carried with hip   young likely Nefcro 
wench, belonging to Mr. tf*t*a* WrtM, and ik fucpofe 
be ia Company with her. . Whoever fe«hin{» t%^id Ni 
Man fo u he may be h*l again, Oiali have Forty nillim,
ward, befldei what the Law allow*, if takoi o« tit 
Shore ; or if taken on the Eiflem Shorty *nd brought to t)W 
S«bfcrife«r at Mr. Cborttt Br*-u>«,'. near ^w*'/T»uw, Twe»- 
ry Shi!l, Dgi, befides what the Uw idlowa, paid by

ALL Perfons indebted to the Eftaie of Mr*. J^rW f«- 
f\ ffj, late Of Bnltimtrt County, deceafed, are defire4 
forthwith to discharge their refpeftive Ballances, or fecure the 
fame to the Satisfaction of the Stibfoiber » otkerwrfc they may 
expeft to be dealt with as the Law direcli. And kfl Pferfod| 
who have any legal Claims Co tht fiiid Eftate, ait dcfiitd to 
bring in their Account I duly proved, which flail be rwdir} 
p»id by C»AtL*<Cao*Att, AdminiOratdr.

May if, 1749:...__, _-, . , T7 .

R A N away from the Ship Bttjy, 1< int. in South River, 
Jamei Andtrfan. a Lad of about 18 Yean of Age. of a 

yellow Complexion, about 5 Feet h : gh, and chews Tobacco: 
He had on a largo brimm'd Caftor Hat, a ftrip'd Cotton C*t>,- 
a brown Pea jacket with Leather Button-, a black cloth Waift- 
coat, Ihort white Linnen Trowfcrs, fpecfcled blockings, good 
Shoes large carv'd Block Tin BifcWej. and a cheek'd t>fcirt, 
Whoever will fecure the laid Ja*>i AnJtrftn, fo as the Sub- 
fctibcr may have him again, (nail have Twenty Shillings Rr- 
wanlj befides what the Law allows, -' JAMES HALU ,'

Tobe SOLD by Po»tie
tht.^J Daj ,f June, at Om »f tb 

Heufe tf George Page, at Severn Ttrry,
H E J^oudipld Goo* of jtlm Bitrb, lately 
con&itirg oi Beds, thairs. Tables, Iroa Pota, 

Kettles, Pewter Plate^ Diih>s, (jfe. : , . .
And all Perfons indebted to the Taid Decea{ed*s Eftari, fcre 

deBrcd to make immediate Paypent to the Swbfcriber, or Utejf 
may exped to be pat to TrpuWt. And thofe who h»re.a^qr 

al Claim), are dc&red tohrag-^wi ia that they rhiy be M- 
ed. .WlLLiAM GorAMt, Adminirlrtror. .

R A N away horn the Ship Stfjj, now lying in Stutt Ri 
ver, on Sunday the 2tft of thai Inflant, about Four o' 

Clock in the Afternoon, a Servant Man nafflcd William Btittm, 
ag««» «*iMi..rx ytatrv about c F«tt 4 V>«h»« -^ittb>.Aad.ii.of a 
dark Conp exion-. it»     «  » ^»-i)i<i»4  .^ «m» «~t«<»C^ 

, Cap, two Jacketi, ftrip'd Linneh .Breeches, blue (lockings, 
  '.new Pumps, a»d Pinchbeck Metal Buckles: He his bcen'ia 

the Country before. Whoever will fecure the <kid. Servant (b 
as the Subfcribcr may have him again, fiiall have Twenty 
Shillings Reward, befides what the Law'allows. i

JAMII HALT..

. JkmapoUi, May »4, 17*9.

W Hereas a eertain Jaem Binttj, a Carrier by Trade, U 
 t this Time, and hto been lor near twd Yean p*ft, an 

Indented Servant to the Snbfcriber i but by keeping) drunkea 
idlt Company, frequently abfenU hlmfcff from his Mailer's 
Servke. This is therefore to forewarn all Perfons whatsoever, 
not to deal with or entertain the (M Jamn Bln*tyt on any 
Account, a» they may depend on being profecuted aa the Law 
cireds. . -. RoaiRf SWAW.:

To be SOLD by liva
On ThurfJay tin jov*  / June tmfrtf, tf tk Mfv&tr, 

corqokc Rivtr, m Accoouck C»umtj i* Virginia,
/NYA HE Hull of a new S*oW, Bnrthrt about 

I She U c6 Feetand I Inches Xatf, ai Pent and c -

JUST IMPOttED, 
I, SOLD h tt" *•&"*»* «r Lower-Ma/:

C Hoice SALT, for Sierllrlg, Paper Currency,, or T< 
by Wholefale at One Shilling Sterling per Baikal, 

RcuJe at Two Shillings and Sit Pence Carrrflcy.

,

 
A. 
|

To be SOLD',

FOUR Lota ia ike Cky of Jnafitii, numbered 91, 93,;' 
104, toj : The faid Loti form a bq'nare, one Side whereJ 

ot is bounded by Priua Qter^i Street, oppofite to Mr. J»he 
Briet't. For Termi, enquire of Mr. J»b» Btrdity of ChJI<r\ 
T*tv» in JCat Ccnat*, or the Subscriber in A«r^A>. \

--**<' ' ' ' 14iVi-A4*i RABBI   # )

ft bt SOLD 
in Calvest I

THREE Plantations, tyiaf oa f *ttxt# Rlvar, 
vtrt County t . -

One of which contains 44)3 or 4j« Acrti, WBflr<m b a nngff 
Dwelling houe, Store houie, Milk houfe, Mrtt-hoofe, Cora- 
houle, Hen-thoufe, Turkey and tfoofc honfe, Soil houfe, two 
wot king Shoos, a Stable, Ncceftkry houfe, two Negro Quarters, 
thVee framed large new Tobacco-honfo, Ind ofw o)d baa, aael 
a.Urge Occhard. .. '

One other containing about too Acrto, with a good Dwtl- 
liag-koufe, Kitchen, Milk houfe, Corn houfc, and Stable, oner 
50 Pooi Tobacco houfe, a Negro Quarter, a Water-Mill, aaA 
two good Orchards.

R A N away on Saturday the zotk Inftaat, from the Ship 
Mtiry, Ibmoi tiavift* Commander, lying at Lttirtr- 

MarHtrtuib, ia Potuxixt, the two lollowing Seaman ; vtei
Pittr Birry, a SvmU, of a fwarthy Complexion, about it 

Yean of Age, 5 Feet 8 Inche* high, fpetks broken E*£lijk.
Tbtwuu Cuftr, a SfitfhMa*, aboat 18 Years of Age, about 

5 Feet 4 Inches high, of   fwanhy Completion, aad pitu4 
With tlw Small Pox. .      _  ••>•••?••    " fj.v >-.

They have both S*«»a',^AppartL , " .
Whoever takes up the faid Sailors, tad brings tken 

faid S

t ... .
The F«acinf of both wiicflf Itatatiopi it ra|ood Repair. 
The oOK» contains about 70 or So Acres, and has a good

Orchard.
Any Perfon inclinable to purtnafe Part, Or the Whole, W 

treat with jQtirm

X
*

•7

,
n, ftalL have Five Poaadj Reward for eack. 
«

JUST IMPORTED. 
Sy tin Sty<ril»rt i* tit Sty BtfTiY, CU>/. Jilirrs

; '."'•',• ^i > . frtm London, ' -.

YAAtj of £«r./r«» and f */ hJim Goods | : tadf to a« Wd O 
at very reafonable Rates, for Current Moovy. Bill* of *~J 

ot Tob»c<a lju*f m aaj lalfcttBg Hod« «o 1*4



\

A Sngk Man; »nO fa capable of Telching a Gendeaan't 
Children to Read and Wiite, and comet well recom 

mended, may  ear of very good Encouragement, by enquiring 
of the Printer hereof.' :   . .

NOT 1C E ii krtly gn>m tt tit Curitui,
That at (he Houfe where Mr. tV*lttr D*Isiy lateljr lirrj, in 

Auttp>l\i, .1* exhibited from Day to Oay (the weather be-, 
ingfaij) WCOndnuifor afeWDay»v

A COURSE of Experiment* on the nemly difcovered 
ELECTRICAL Fiat; containing .not onry^thofe,that 

hav* been madtf and publ'ftitd in Eurtfe, but a Number of 
new on« I"*)/ nwje in Philadelphia \.\>y which fcveral of 
the principal' Properties of thit wonderful Fin are dcmonilra- 
trd ) vim. - , _ .

That it is a real Eltmrfl, intimately onitod with all other 
Matter, from whence it is ttlftQid by the Tube, or Sphere,"
 nd not crtaitd by the FrieYon. ,. ,

That tho' it witt/r/ infUmmable Bodiei, kfelf ha* no fcn- 
fibleHeat.

That it doth not. like common Marer, take up any per- 
ffgtible Time in patting thro' great Portion* of Space.

That Bodies replete with thit Fire Rrongly attract, fuch ai 
have lef* oi it, and repel fuch a* have an equal Quantity.

That it will live in Water, a River not being Efficient to 
^oeiych the (mailed Spark of it.

That contrary to other Matter, it Is more ft ongly a'tracW 
by flcrtder .'(harp Point', than by MS blunt Bc>Cic«, ffe.&c, 

'. Among other carioni Particular;? 1*'!!! be (hewn, a Repreien- 
ftfion of the Senfiiirc Plant.

A fnall Globe revolving round a largtr, as the Earth doe* 
fovft the Sun.

A Repfefentation of the feven Plarctt, fhewirf a probable 
Caolc ot their keeping at a EXffar.ce.

An artificial Spider, animated by Eleftrical Fire, acling like 
ft live one, and endeavouring to catch a Fly.

A Leaf of the mod weighty of Metali, fuspended ia the Air, 
fts U (aid of Mdhotnet's Tomb..  

A Perpetual fhower *f Sand, which rrfes again as faff as it 
fall*.

Various Representations of LtOHTNitin, the CaulV apd 
BirAi of which will be explained by a more probarbl* Hype- 
Chefis than hat hitherto app««r«d i and ftxne ulcfnl Inflrucliont
•Iran how t»  *   ! '! < Danger <F it.

The Force «f the Electrical %^'K oalutif-a fax hole thrtr* 
ft Quiie of Paper.
  titnall Anioalr kflled- by k mftantaneouOy. ,

  /fipkit* kindled by Fire darting Iron a Lady VBjre* (without
arMetaphor).

~ Spirit* of Wine ftlfo kindled by a Spark after it Eat paffcd 
tjbro' taw Foot of Water. Alfo by Firt iflumg 6ut of a cold:
Egg.

An extinguished Caadlc lighted again by ft Flame ifiuing on*
Of cold Iron.

An.ElecVicU Mioe Sprung.
'Ttxe. am»zing Force and Swiftneu of t&e ElecTrical Fiie in 

^M^ng tnro' a Number of Booie* at the fame Inftant. 
',£ 'T7^pigce of Money drawn out of a Peribn* Mouth rn fpigat

  of hii Teeth, yet without touching it, or offering him the feoft 
Violence.

The Salute repuls'd by the Ltdiet Fire. 
Kifht mufical Belli rung by an eledrified Phial. Alfb by

1 ••« -r I nltt.._

H E Ship Revthttit*; Join Sltaaau Comnnder, 
lying at L»<uttr-tA»T^omght on Pmtiuettit, River, it rea 

dy to take in Tobacco, copfigned to Mr.Jtkn Hatikiy trW 
Company, Merchanti in Ltm£nt at Seven P6un3i Sterling per 
Ton. I'M (aid M after will attend evety Saturday tm bond, 
where he iialJ be very glad of the Company of hit Frieodi.

JOHN

. TahSOLD or LEASSD "

A TracTi of Land, containing zoo Acre* of good arable 
Land, lying in Pnxtt GterfSi Ctiunty, about Jut Mil«« 

from Uf^er-MarAoftugb. .. >^-
Alfo another TraQ of Land, lyrog at the Mouth of Mane.   

tafu containing {oo Acret; wherton is a good Dwelling, 
Houfe, Kitchen, i>ublr, Tobacco- HonTe,, and Otthard. 

For further Particular* enquire of MUEDITH DAVU.

I Mporttd in the Ship Litcbftld, to Paiuteit, a Box ranked 
I A with a Croft between tfie two Letten : f he Period it 

whofe Ho'ufc the (aid Box was left, is deEred to give Notice 
thereof to the Subfcriber at CJkt/ler 7*«<u-* in A>«> County, ot to

-.lii.Dr. AU*. at Jn*ap-. Jxiia*

•MiCMUIUUM *n*-.-n • , . !i>.<ii '»».o'.i«l*-'-Vi).vl»»i V
A jattery of eleven Gun* difcharged by Fire Mttlng oat or* 

Maul Finger.
Irflbrdfr thit different Companiet may not Interfere wkh, 

and Incommode each other, 'rickets will be given out for 
 ach Exhibition, expreffing the Time, We. 
; -   The Price of a Ticket, to admit a Gentleman and a 

Seven Shilling* and fix pence ; a fingle Perfon Hive
lilltag*. Ticket* may be had at the DwcT.ing Houto of
r. 'fa* Limair In jhmaftlii.
Aay Gentlemen pr poEng a new Experiment may have it 

try'd at a vacant Time i and the Reafona, a* f*r at hitherto 
known, of etery Operation, will be given at LeiJure to cari- 
o'ut ttnqulrtn, by   5 A/»> kuitlt Servant,

. TMB OriiAToa.

T HIS is (o give Notice to all thofe who have my Bondj 
in the Loan Office, 'that if they do not come and p»y 

the fnterefts due upon tke feme, on or before lh«^ J»ft Dty <j 
OSti'ir next cnfuinar the Date hereof, the Commiffionen, i» 
Difchatge of the Tnrft rcpofed ia them by the PuWtc. wtl( 
think thdnfclvet obliged to enter up Judgment, fnd fue oat 
Eiccutkxit on the (ime j and thit thry are determined to do, 
unfeft thofe who are concerned kke due Care to prevent k. 

By Order of the Commiffioaen,
R. DORIBT. Cltrk »f tit Pat C*r, Ojftt

• ' ' ' *
_

, Jfrit 7, 1749.

S Undry Good* being ffirpped by Lawrtmtt William, on 
board the Miry Gallyt Capt. La'w/tt, from Ltiutm fa 

Pbiltdtlflt'it and MarjJa*Ji the (aid Ship not proceeding to 
Maryland, the Goodi were left at Pbiladelphi*, to the Care of 
the Sukfaibtr, the Owrcrt of the faid Gooeb, ffflding tktir 
Bill v or Ciptain't Rectiptt ind Order*, may have them fcnt 
 ccordingly ; paying [or Storage, &c. and thit Advert, feroent. '

^
A N away from tnV SDbftrSSer tiifiig*V&r//,w/ Coun; 
t)-, on the <9:h.of Mtrtk laft, an Irijk Convid Servant 

Man named P*tri<k Da*fe»mi>t but eive» himfelf tbe Name oi* ' 
/Wrfjr D*»ga *f he U » i luffy >6orig Fellow, ha* a* fn(h Com: 
pexion, dirk brown Hair. w. an a brown Wig( Or Silk Cap .- 
re had with him a new fine Kerfey Coat, Jxcker, aad Brte- 
<het, oi a brown ifh Colour, a> lightith colour 'd Coun try Cloth 
Pea Jacket with braf* Buwont, a Pair of grey FeamocafRr 
Gkeecbe*. a Pair of fine Yarn Stockings, a Pair of fir* Cot on 
drto, a Pair of Negro Shoe*, a Pair cf Country made dhto, a 
good Ctfbr Hity and a Felt ditto half wou>, two fine *hke 
.-bins, one Check and two brown Ofnabritt 4kto, okfTrow- 
ien, a Country Linnen jacket and Brecche4,.and a Pair ot* 
new Leather Breeehei with metal Button*, Wkotver 
the (aid Servant to his Matter, living neu the H«a4 of 
/(» River, (hall have Three Pounds Reward, if taken in 
landt or if taken in yirgimf or Ptnnfjhvauia, Five Pottodt, of 
the Currency where taken ) and rcifonible Chargei, if brought

" • - rt.* Mac____ __ _____

RAN away fjoaa the bubfcriber, OB Sunday the eta of 
M*r<l> pan. a Convia Servant Man turned Ibtmtf 

Hotter, a B'ackfmiih by Tr*de, a tall well fet Fellow, 
and ha* a remarXib e Bent in one of hit Rre« : He had on 
and wiih him when be went away a Drib Cloth Great-Coat, a 
blue Cloth clore-bodied Coat, a Sailort blue Pea jacket, and a 
fmall Gua i He alto took with him a new Yaal, with Mulber 
ry Timben, painted red within, ha* a white Streak round the 
Gunnel, and the Letter* S G painted in the Stem j alTo two 
Oar*, with S G painted on the Blade* j and fevcral oiher 
Thinn. Whoever fecurei tbe faid Servant fo at I it Mafier 
may ha« him again, (hall have Five found* Reward ,- ao4 
Twenty Skiiljngi Reward for the Boat. S. GALLOWAY.-

9 i /*« Prtafrdbv JONA6 G R E'E N, POIT MAITII at 
»«i> warn AdvertaUnu m ufa. i., *.< ^ fjfcn, iiy t k

S/-
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M: A R t L A N D G A   i
,. i  ,. [*' ,7 v. .** -"-'' .> -;': r   * ; i j. V' '  

..   : -..^fatt'tining the frgjbtft "sSdtiicist fvretg*

   I-.'

E.
r - 

That no paper bill) or bill* of credit, which (haH or dray, 
from aid after the   ,day of -—r,,be created.of ifiued, 
ky yiftue or jn purfumce of the jnftiuflioos of hii ffujefly, 
ijf, to hit or their governor bt governors, (hall not drfckaroe 
any contracts or bargairw, or (hall b: a legal tender. Pnviittl 
aimiflyt, Tkat nothing in the aft contained (hall extend, or be 
conjhucd to extedd, to' make the fo mer bilU a legal tetder.

And whereas there, are b.lls. paffi g, created or iffucd on
. . ..._... . .j .-. -••- •-, . ^ loans to private perfont, Whereby they aad their elUtes an 

HAT the creating and ifl'uing paper-bills, oi credit iiiide liable ; and ,|cft any d fficulcy (hould arife,. by their nqt 
in Jmiriea, andmaking il\em a.legal tender, hatn being able to comply with the tenor Ol the aclt, Order*, vow,

or Kfolvet, for :flj  f-!J k -"-   c~ -~-J- : -- - - -'- -

fing in Pft-Iumunt, so/
IHJ~-, ~bftb i^V <" f'ft &'**»•£ '*-*!" k»n»ur*ltJ< H**ft 

,fC*mi*iu. £*tii*fa' A Bil tO^tgulate and telitam Paper- 
 Biilt of Lrtdic.ifl tb«,JZr»'/!/>& ^Olflmet and Plati^iojit in 4- 
turica, and t» prevent tht fame bciog legal Tender* in Pay- 
neat for Money ;. and for the better enforcing bis Jvlaj Jty's 
Orderi and laArucliow throughout tht fata Connies and 
notations. ^  

Prtamblt tf Ibt Bill it,

been a grtat difcourageroetu to commerce, by oc- 
canoair.g confufion b dealings, and lefCtniog tre- 
die: That for remedy of thefe inconvenicnfics, hi* 

majtfty hat been pltafcd to requite .and command the Mpec- 
tive governon of his colonies *nd pjani»t,or» in tinmen punc 
tually and effectually 10 oblcrvc his mijelly's royal inll ucuoitt, 
tot to give afleat to, or paf* any ail, whereby buls oi create 
may be iffued iti lieu of money i tiblelt a'claufc be iolchcd iti 
(och aclt, declaring that (he fame (hall not take cffc/i. uwt.l 
the fatd Aft (hall be approved by hit majcttj. A d whereas 
hu raajefty't royal order* add iniuuclion* have nut been duly 
obfervcd, luktrtkj tunny iW/r<0 frrutli.ci of cnalutf, (fiuJ'g, 
«W t mil ting fnftr. kiiit »f tridil *rt JIUI (minij ut <u.Mm/ttni 
iftti faid celenitl ami flantatitni to Ibt gnat pr,j*fti<t of tbt 
trtutu/ bit m*j*fy'*J»ljtdi  '  Thtfofore, lor U.c mure ctt'ccto 
al lemedyiag of the (aw mconvcnieticiei,

Mr it Exafftd, Tkat from aiui at\er tht    day of  - , 
it (hall not bt lawful for any governor, lieutenant governor, 
i^r. to give his or their affeat to any »cl, or>,e:, it-iolve, ot, 
vote, fo* BiikirgjOMjTiiog any paper billed bilb of create, of

iiing faid bills i for tepwdying tnofe iooo**> 
T __h.ii fwcttj. That all «h.Qfc pJOtf-btlU or bills of 

cieditbt called b, discharged, and fu/ik, according to the te 
nor of the re(pcfiti*e afts^ order*, votes, 61 refolve*, Ipr iffu- 
irg them. That all the borrowers of f«\0 p'per hJIs or bill* 
of crcoii upon loan, (hall be required and compelled by all due 
and legal means to fatitfy and difcharge'the fums by them bor 
rowed, according to the terms of fuch loan* rcfpcd.velr, and 
the true intent and meaning thereof; aad in cafe any deficiency 
or loU ihall happen, it (hall be made good by an adeq"a tit- raxi 

And wber?a> fome of hit m;.j fly's faiu coloniei aiwi ptarvta. 
lions have hoc paid a due rt^a>d and obedience to royal or- 
dtu or inftru£tion>, iii.def prct«i.ce of loyal grt is or oiarteri 
re'pCkiivcly : Ar.d IbmcooUbit haveariien, 'ouchtrkg tne pow< 
cr» and authorities, repoled and Vested in gover on, and other 
perfona pr.Cding or aQ.ng as govqrnois, with.n an> oi the »>d 
culoniet or planutloni, in refpcct to ihc ballirg so I making of 
apy a£U or orders in the faid colonies or plantations relpcct ve- 
ly. hor the ehforcing therefore Ue Oue eSecuti. nof ttier yaj 
qrdcr* and inflruAions throughout all toe Briiijb colooiet and 

anTkind w'dSomiMtio'iIJ «' fo7The"r-ol<ponmg orje lltimg planutionajn^rriM, and fdr removing and obviating fuck
any paprrbi'Uk and that Jl fuch afUj o:dm, rcfulvet, or 
votes, which OuH or ma)- be made afur the laid    ujy of 

  ! .    , (hali bt null and voic, and of no force or cft'ecl wuat- 
(otter.

TbM the bills now extant (ball be fank, according tb the te 
nor of the alt* for emitting them.

Tkat alter tht arrival cf the period for (Inking the bills, all 
Ctediton, rotwithllanding tht tender, ai.d actual receipt Oi 
tkeio, (hall, and may fuc for and recover the value of cbtir 
tttbtt in money, in any of hit nnjcfty'i «ourtt of uxOrd, as ful 
l» u if no fulh paper bill* of crcUic had been at any time ten- 
dared and accepted.

PrtvUtdnnxrtlitltfi, That his m jtfly, hit heir* and fuc- 
Ccflbrt, mayt by their royal ialtructiotu, give any eovernor 6r 
governor* l.cenfc to ajTcut to any aA or ach of aiTcmbiy, for 
efrtting and iffuinj of fuc'.. ^pe* biil»   !  kilU-oi «i«dtti-tt uuf. 
be deemed requiiiie (or the cuiteot ferfice (of the year, lo that 
fuKcient provifton be ma'e to (tcuro the calling i<<, difcuar- 
|i g, and unking of the lame, wuhm a reAfonabie time, Dot 
exceeding the (pace of   -, to be computed from tlit date 
of the rcfpcQive acts, whereby fuch paptr b.lh, or b.ll» of

frcdit, were created and iiTucd. I'rmdtj «lfo. That his ina 
eiy, hi* h'«r* and lucctflbri, may, by their royal inrtructiom,

its a* aforelaid,
// n Lmatt.il, That all governon, (Jc. fhall pay ftrift obt- 

dience to fuch otdcrs arid inflrufl oni. That all fuch gover 
nor , (sf(. have a negative upon all acls or order* repugi-ant to 
the orders or inflruAions from hit m*jefly, hit heir* or fuceef- 
lor-, or wnich they fhall judge to be repugnant to the mitrcft 
of che realm of England, or to, the public good and wel'a«c of 
fuch colonies and plantations respectively   And fuch aclt or 
oriie»t after being negatived by the governor, (hall b« a all 
and voiJ, and of no force whatcVer, until fuch t me as the 
|)lcafure of his m jelly, hi* hclr« and fucctflpn, fltall btkabrth 
and fignih'Cd thereupon.

L L our letters from Vienna cor,rirm the" refolan'oa taken 
_ _ by tke cmptcfs queen, to k.eep Ho.odo men on root, at 
the profpeft of peace is but very indifferent. Her Imperial 
nujclty his allp reiolved to take into her pay two bJlUltotu of 
the, Bavarian cQjps Ute in the fervice of the ilates general. 

p€ttrjlurg, F.b. 18. The liimotr of a ntw revolution ia
bAdil_ _ _ _ _ _ Perfii ts tOfuradieted, and we are ailured that the ! )>

aathorixe any tot era or or governors t« give his or their AjTeuc will fend a penon ot great rank to Mofcow tht hfer end «f
to any a£t or alb of .affernbly hereafter to be maut; lo/ uea next month. Several great bodits of horfc and foot arc dei-
lipg and ifluing fuch paper bi Is or bilu of ciedu, in IkU if liag hot* the tatenor provinee* of the empire, into the coga-
Ihoi.ey, and for fecurim- iuch ftalbnable fun> or i«m&t»f «or«yi trie* aijwent to ti|it capitkl. It is (aid that foo»« new dtfttul-
..^V.ll . * t_ t. l__*j._l_ ̂ ^.H*..» AB aMnH^.^nr •••• k« u ^ ••>./««* K^f^AJMMn Mtl*T fjUitnttflmi M» • M/4 tl»mfm *f v^M^r^Mt» (hall at any lint hereaho be J4<%ed neceflaiy or expedient 
to be borrowed and taken up, upon any fudden or cxtraordma 
ry emergency of gorentmctit, and for the immediaut lupporC 
and defence thereof» fo M m every tuck »A or aft* Ol atUm- 
b y, due care be taktd to afcenain tb« rcai vaUie of all Iuch 
principal lumt Co borrowed aud taken up. lipoa tht ft^uruy 
thereof | and lo at oarc oe trkc»i(c utiotn in Uc laid aft or 
acU, to eftaUifh and provide JUi aatok and tuAckpt fuad far 
the calling In; difctuirging, add fiolang the tfa»e wkk «U ar- 
rfcais ol Interert.

ties have arisen between our comniiflar iti and thoft of 
with rclpect to the feltling the limitt in Finland j bJt it ti.W 
ped that they will yet be amuibly adjulied. O«r aujnliaH«« 
art ia full marth turoilth tke kingdom oi Poland, aod it ia 
bejicvcd «vill arrive in Fee duchy ol U>urJ*«d wiij>,n me torn-   
pa^ «f next tnouh. An alliance u faid tj b« ionc4w>«d fir 
mauitajning ike tranquility of lit North, in *kfch otir courr, 
thole of jjoodoo, VicMa, and Copeahtfeii, |r« iha coiKraft*-' 
ing pH'ijet, It it tkongfct fh it her Imperial otajefty will-fct fh 
no hattc to fend cither an amb*fiidor ewagrdmy/, or any o-



ttvtr mimfter, to the court of Verfaillts, notwithftarding what thai* in cafe any trouble anfc in tl.c N-rth ue capr
S5 b?« fo pofiSelr ilTetted upon that head. A Pet(on of will caufe to march, wh.n and where requ.red, ̂ thc
di! Son LTbceB latel fern to execute a c.mmiffion of in., body of .roop, which (he » bound to .urmfh by th

E*tr*a ,f* Lemrfrcm Hamburgh, March.
fubfifling between the tWp couKs. All-jne officers 
Vienna Tiave received orders to repair immediate:, to

» A letter from her Imperial majefty of-all the Ruffiaj was pctt.ve pofts.
readafewdavsagoinan^fremBlyp/tlie.magiltratts of. this. .. Mard.3. Some P^P^who fancy they fait more __ 
citr at the townhoufe, with which they were exceedingly traupn than the reft of the world, pretend to dtfcover thai the 
 leafed i we are very well (atisfied that the marquu de Valon, Auftrians have fhev/n greater; or at. leaft more vifible fign| of 
The French minifter it Berlin, ha. received with.o the'e three dift.fle upon evacuating the dutchy of Mddena, tbaa «' , ̂  
weeks very large rerriittances. His Pruffiao m-jelly will go to thv tranfaction m Italy Once the conclufion of the peace at 
Koninglbcrg in the latter end of May;. The governor ,.of .that Aix la Chapelle. . . ,_ . ..6 * ----..   'i^.-i/'-j L_..K  j-.. Qjr laft difpitchte from v HamburghwV«: very obfture, and

only inforrri us in general, that they are more apprtherifive 
than cvi r of new. troubles in the North j that the .isjwedifh 
agen-S, who were tuyi'ng corn in Livonia, wete extrenwy Sif. 
appointed by the order lately publ.fbed, forbidding the'expor. 
tation of any out of that '-country, till the' Imperial magaajoe, 

pleattd. Thefe letter! ItkewH* We?, -that they had

onngcrg n aer . ... 
city, as well a» of thofe of Memel and Sualfund, havfc o/dew 
to put each of thole important places into a good Rate of de 
fence, without lois of time. On the very day that the royal 
ordinance was expelled for reducing the troo'ps df the e'ecto- 
rite of Saxiny, an edict was poblifhcd of q^iiie a contrary na 
ture, erjo.'ning all the officers in thaVfervice to cdmpleat iheir
corps wi'thout"delay, and fome fay that «his will be followed are eompleattC. 1 neie letters iticewne- KO-, -mat they 
by a confiderable augmentation. The-<tates of Courlatid ait certain information that <h» laft orderi-Vere given for the
entirely fixed ; 'in rclptct to their choice of a new doke, lo that 
the ceremony ol a declaration is only wanting. "

march of the forces df fevera! potentate?, without their being 
able to learn with any degree of ccruihty the motives'wh'ich

Pinna, March i. General ba on de Brotlach fet out on induced thofc ordcrSj or the dcftination of (he troops lhatarc
_ A.J *^f \-.(\. ___.«> L. • •• «*»*!••* 9f\ 4»v4w*ittM • /*/\n« mtnt/^n f\r tm. tn ArS*1 V f nf*m. . > • . kthe a2d of laft month, in order to execute a commtfiion of im 

portance on the part of his Impe u) mijerty, in feveral cities 
of the empire. We look upon a rupture in the North as a

to obey them.
They write fiom Stockholm, that ' hit royal hi^hneili, the 

prince fucceflbr affifb very affiiiuodfly 4t the' councils held for
• • . .«•_ _ j r_ _- i n+ •* * .th ng inevitable here, fince it is known that the court of Pererf r gulating the public revenue, and for redreffiujj all the jriev: 

kurg has demanded the auxiliaries which in thst cafe we are anew that have crept,_duting a long cou.fe of timr; imotfre
-Ijooncl to rnrnifh. There is no longer aVy talk of our fending management of the finances. The legular troops of that

imbaffrdors to the courts of Verfaillw and Madrid, but the kingdom are not only compleat, b.t there are*Very feiv com«
_. . i r? • i . . ._!__:. _. _^_ r^_ _ _» T".. _' -."II __. C - . _ >VA«>A. u .L.l «L. L.x.*» KM* nlfW » fr\r, ft/4**« VtLat ni t>*\l^. » **r ^.—. ^ ^count de Eichecourt, who is at prefent at Turin, will go from 

thence to London.
Parfi Feb. 24.. His majefty having been informed, that

prince Edward (as he is ftiled here) hid fent a perfon exprcU
.to difcharge the debts that he had contracted in this city, lent

for the account, and ordeicd him to tell his miller that they
fhould all be paid.
. Hague, March i j. It is believed the envoy of Tripoli will 
fhortly have an audience in that quality, with the accuftomed 
ceremonies. We are making grand preparations for a noble 
firework apon the peace. His (ercne highnefs, and the fu- 
preme court of jultice, have lately publilhed a fevere edict a- 
gainft all games of chai.ce, by which thole who keep the bank 
are fined one thoufacd florins for tl.e fiift offence, and two 
thoufand for the fecond ; every perfon thai plays, five hundicd 
for the firft offence, and a thouUr.d lor the fcrfhd. Both pe 
nalties are to be doubled, in cafe it be on a Sunday or other 
day of devotion. The it former will I c entitled to a third part 
of (he penalty. In cafe of a third offence, they are to be pro- 
fecutcd with the utmolt rigour ol the law. 
, Parii, March id. An exprefs u late'.y arrived from Lon- 

  don, with dilpatches from Col. York, 10 make reprcfcntations 
at court in relation to the ifland of Tobago, winch the king 
has given to marfhal Saxe.

Hague, Murch zi. If any regard be due to the laft letters 
fjom Parts, the leprefcn tation j made at to the ifland of Toba 
go, have had lit.lc or no effect ; his nnj'efty having given the 
rparfhal de Saxe a large quantity ol cannon, which are to be 
employed on the new fortifications that aic to be creeled on that 
ifland.

L O N D D N'.
Ftt.,z\. They write from Madrid, that the king .o,f Spain, 

,ha» jiEgacda.fuadoi UM mtktioni of piaffersfoVrelToring the 
'marine to as good a condition as it was in, Under the admini- 
Itraiion of don jofeph Patinho; and that by the meafures ta- 
ken for this purpofe, they reckon the Spanifn navy will confift 
next year ol 40 fhipt of ine line, and 20 frigates, befides 
bombketches, (loops, Sec.

Extraa of a litter from Paris, Feb. ai. N.S. 
The fquadron equipping in our ports foi the Weft-Indies, 

^i«t to lea as foon as the court receives advice of the eva- 
cuitibn of Cape-Breton. All kinds of provi&ons and warlike 
llgres are fhipp'd in that fquadron, to fill the magannes erf 
tha". place i and the court has ordered feveral engineers tO go 
over likewife, and make fuch works as may renoer the place 
impregnable. One hundred pieces of brals cannon are alfo 
pm on board of this fquadron."

.The Hope, Boggs, a new veflcl of about 250 tons, laden
with provihons lor tae Weft-Indies, was driven on (he North
Bull in Dublin Bay, and bulged, and the cargo much damaged.

Feb. 25, By letters from Vienna we are informed, that an
exprcfs i. gone to general Barnes, their embaftador at Molcow,

panics which have not alfo a confiderable numtxr of fupernu- 
merariei; the mili'ia alfo is in perfect good order, and fo dif. 
oofed. as to be able, in a fortnight's time, to reach any of the 
polls where their prefcnce may become requifite.

By letters from Madrid we have an account, Thit B:rjtmitf 
Keene, Efq; the Britifh minifter, on his arrival at that place, 
was received with the created refpect that could be, from ail 
forts of people, who all exprefled an uncommon joy and faiii- 
f«ction, of peace being reftored again between Cog'and and 
that kingdom. ~

The right hon. the lord mayor, and the greateft part of (he 
aldermen, will ride on horfeback before (he king from Tem 
ple bir, on the day that his majeftv goes to St. Paul':. Pre 
parations arc making accordingly, in getting the (rappingt and 
other thing; in readinefs for the horfes.

The houfe of lords and commons will attend bis majefty on 
thankfgiving day.

Mar<b 4. The fictions at Genoa ftitl continue, and conti 
nue from the very caufe which ought to bury them in oblivion; 
the memory of the mi>fortuncs brought upon them by the war, 
and the apprehcnfions they are under of lofii g Corfica, not- 
withftanding the peace. It is however obfcrvcd, that the re- 
ftitution of Final and Savona, has contributed not a li:tle to 
allay the difcontents of the populace} and if the government 
fliould fo fir fucceed in regulating affairs with the court of 
Vienna, as to icltore a good understanding, without prejudice 
of the lights of their Jubjeas, this will certainly go very far 
towaiJs latisfying all reafonable people; and perhaps when 
things ate thoroughly weighed, the rcftonng their old privilege* 
to the Corficans, will not be found fo prejudicial to the inte- 
refts of the republic, as many people are apt to imagine. 
..By a private letter from iranckfori we are informed, that, 

they go on briflcly recruiting in the neighbourhood of (hit city, 
as well for ths fervice of the emorefs «ueen, u of hb Pruffiin 
majelly, and that from time to time firings of ferviceable hor 
fes are lent into Alface. The politicians there are at a lofs to 
find out the meaning of this ; at which we may the lef. won 
der, fince they confcfs thiir inability to psnetrate the teal tub- 
jectoftbe conference! lately held, between ih« elector of Co 
logne and princ* William.of Heffc ,- which they are ncverihe- 
Icfs perluaded were ol a very important nature, and did not 
relate to hunting, fcafting, and ridotto's, which however were 
i-.ot omitted.

March 9. Ycfterdav morning her royal bighnefs theprin- 
cefs of Wales was fafely dclivcr'd ofaprinceli at Leicelhrr 
houfe.

March to. 'Tis faid that two regiments of foot have order* 
to hold thcmfelves in readinefs to embark, part of whom are 
intended for Nova-Scotia.

We hear that upward* of 400 perfons have alreidy deliver 'd 
in their names at the trade and plantation office at Whitehall,

expre. , gone to genera arnes, ter maador at ocow, to go to Nova-Scotia, porfuaat'.o the notice* j^vea by ihe 
Nvith orders for that romiaer to iffure the emprefc of Ruffia, lord, cominiffioneri for th»{ purpofe. *



}tf«/4i» 14. We ire informed, that if the fcierae for carry 
ing on the filhery on the coajt of Scotland (hould^ttke place, 
that diverfe eminent merchant! of this city ml\ jofn in it j more 
efpecially «»it wil^ F rovc *"' exceltefit v and certain rtaffery tot ' 
feanien, and cffbrd fufficient fbbfjftiflce for feveral rhdufands of 
hiinujefty'sfubjcc^U. who fidw want' employment.'

Marib 1 8. We he»r that the Hon.     Corawtllii will 
be sn»de governor of Nova Scdtla. ' ;:I"T" -'" ' ' T' -T."~ -

We >re informed that two emii«nt fltg officer*; toHo hive 
performed Ignil fervicei for (heir condtry in Uw late war, have 
refiened their cbnnniffiom. : -    ~ ^  

* "BO S TO N, May i,
By Capt. CraJgie we hear, that 40 large trarfport vefieli 

were taken up by ike government to carty over people-for the 
fetUement ol Nova Scotia, ur.dcr convoy tf a*- ip gun (hip, 
Capt. Lloyd, and a fnow, Capt. Roui, arid that 'twill tbo't 
thet would (a; l atout the zo«fc of April laft. ; <•: -   > ~

7 N E W- Y O R K. May ii. ,V, ;, . * 
ExtmB ef » liltir fi»m London, tiuttd 1-eb. 7, 1-ftg. '«

The Do'tef, Capt. Waddle, is arrived at Poitlmou.ri, in a 
moft terrible condition j having on the 91!) of January Ult, a 
bout 100 leagues ftcrn land, met with a violent ftorm ; at the 
beginning of which, (fie (hipped a fea, which Cleared her decks 
fore >nd aft,- tod came* away one of her men. Ske then, 
broached to. and they were obliged 10 cut away her nvzzen 
mail before Iho.righied! Two houn tiler that. In .the eytr.ing, 
a-thunder gull took her; when a fiic ball pafs'd : <Jow,n the 
companion, and fell' on a raarf a kner, that went under the 
mate'* cabbin, and (larttd a butt end ol one of the planks, 
mod of the men were llruck blind (or fome lime, a d the tra 
veling of thfcompifles entirely dertroy'd by ine lightning, 
trie captain did not recover till the day afterwardi : 1 he clap 
at'firft fet the ftvp on fire, but was foon extmguifhed ; and in 
a few minutes (he had nine foot water in her hold. In thelc 
deplorable cirenmfrancej, all wa"s given over-for loft ; but the 
men exerting themfelve* to their aimed, after fome nine, by 
ocod providence, got the leak partly flopped ; and with conti 
nual labour at the pump night »i-d day, they happi y carried 
iht (hip "into' Cowes nine days after: The ftorm held them 
four days, in all which time they continued in ihe molt immi 
nent danger 6f going to the bottom." ^

PHILADELPHIA, May n.
A letter from Providencr, dated the igh of lafl month, 

neotioni the arrival of a veffel there the night beior«, which 
brought Advice, that ihere are three Pintt* in ilie windward 
pifiage, a frow, a Brijt. and a large (loop: That they had 
uken the Little Kecovety of that place: And that they had 
feet a (now, and the floop Clinton, from the cape, in order 10 
take them.

Saturday laft the peace wn proclaimed at Newca(Ue, hii 
honour, our governor, being then (heie to meet the a(T:mbiy.

c .ANNAPOLIS..
On ToeMay lad Week, a Houfe in Baltimore Coun;y was 

let on Fire by L'ghtnin^j a butt ol Curtains in theX'hamber 
ueie buint by it, and a .Negro Girl in the Kitchen wai (truck 
into the Fire and almoft biiint to Drain.

Lall Thurlday the following Audrcfj was prefented to his 
Excellency the Governor, <v/x.
7» kit Excillintj SAMUEL OGLE, Efy j Grver*»r »f
, Maryland)
JThc humble Addrefi of the Hofrfe of Delegates «f the faid

Province. 
May It ^Ittfijnr Extilhxej,

W E hii Majefty's moft <Itfiifuh and toyal Subjects, the 
Delegates of the h'reemcn of the Province of Ma>\lanJ, 

in AfTcmbly convened, return your lutcellcncy our Un«er« 
Thanks for that juft Regard yoa are plea fed to exprtfi, in 
your Speech at the Opening of th'ls Scffion, for the Rights and 
Privileges of the People of Maryland. AnJ we beg your 
Excellency to raft allured, that we (hall give the fobjeft Matter 
6f your Excellency'i Speech lo' full and leriodt a Cenfidcration, 
and come to fuch impartial Determination ihereon, u we hope 
will fatufy every reafonable Man, that' we have the fame jult 
Senfe of, and Regard for, the real Rights of the Government,' 
that your Excellency has for the Rights and PiUilegn of the 
People i both which were cftabl.fhcd for no other End but 
iheii Happincfi. P. HAMUOND, Speaker.

Tbi Gwtriur'i ANSWER. <• 
Gentlemen of the Lower Houfe of AfTcmbly,

I Hilurn jtu Tbaukiftr jtnr AtW AUnfi \ «*4 j»v ma* til 
fffwtf I $ajl ahueji ntain tbt fatrtfl Rtfardfir lift

Rigbtt and Priviltgtt o/ tie People of Maryland, < 
ready to frobote tbtir ttitt Interrji in tverj RrJftQ.

, S A M. O O L
' ''. -1 " \ >" - - :

A Bill his paffed Both Hoofei eK AfT-mbV end 

Jj 'J ' ""-% Parfftia^CAargt,, "cS/er^, AUwaJti,

f:f

.
hear, that the Gentleman who exhibits th« 
mchts. defign?, before he leaves this Place (which will 

be in a few D*ys), to fire Spirits of Wine, and difcharve hu 
Battery of eleven Guns., by in Eleftricll Spa.k, that (hall 6 It 
pafs thro' the Water from Mr. »//'$ Point tb Mr. CarrtU'tt 
which is fuppofed to be about a Ojianer of a Mile. .

Cnftom Houfe, AUNAPOLIS, EntrrtJ, fince the lythlnrt. 
Brigamine Diligence, George Durcan, from Aberdeen; 
Brig. Thorr.M aod Lhailei -John Hoar, (tow Philadelphia ;

'- , t
Sea Horfe, Jojeph Atnold, jrom Boflon ; 

Slppp bwallow, Alexander Cumming, from Rhode Ifland j 
Btig. P»«y and Molly, Wiliim Jone.-, from Ant gua.

. ; . Cltarcd, 
Snow St. Andrew^ David Bla/r, for Aberdeen; 
Schooner ^amutl, Afhbury Suuon, fbr Virginia; 
Sbop Speedwell, Natlian.Solly, lor Philadelphia ;' : ' .' ' 
tloop Charming B. to, Dennis iRiche, for St. Lhnftophei'i 
Scaconw AM>«, John Rkhartlfon, -for Virginia ;  - 
Schooner Eiizabcih, Eleyzer Giover, for Salem.

ADVERTISEMETS.

j 30, 1749.

S Uppo(ed to be Loft at A**ep,lii, or u lilt W<ji River 
Meeting, a long Green Putfc, in which were various Prc- 

cea of Gold. Anv ferfon who hath found the fa d Purfe arid 
Money, and will bring the fame to tKe Subfcriber's Houft ia : 
Annf>fe,'i., (hall be fuitably rewacdeii. .', ' R. Bunoui, ' 

A'. B. To be Leafed by tne fiid* BurtUi, a con»enie«t 
Dwt.H nc. in Annaptlii, on realbnable Terms.

•Tote SOLD ty PUBLIC VENDUB,

AT -the Subfcriber's Houfe near Amaft/ii, the following 
Good i j i/rai. Tw6 good Silver Watchej, a large Cop- ' 

per, Window Lead arid Glafs, feveraJ Gum,; Piftols, Sheet- 
LeaJ, a fine D al Plaie, a Sietl Plate Crof» cut Saw, a Paiccf 
of don New and Old, a large Riding Horfe, and fuodry other   
'1 hinj',5 too tedious to mention. 

The Safe wi!l be on Saturday fhe toth of Juat.
. ' RIBBCCA YOUNO.

' ...   May 19. 1740.

W H rcas the Sabfcriber i.as purchased of Jacob Mtrrii, 
of Aunt drunJtl County, .->hipwrig, , _ ...... , lwriRht . the

Land; via" A Traft of Laud lalltuJ ALijiii.j.fcbtU'- 
of 140 Acre'; and I'art of a Trad of Lund called

llowing

Let,
concaining about 20 Acres ; both lying near the North-Well 
Bianch of P'ttapjci River, in Jia/nmert County ; lor. which 
Land the (nd Subfcriber hath fuliy paid and fattened the (aid 
'Juttb Meirit, as by Receipts he is ready to make appear.

This is therefore to forewarn all Ptrfons whatfoever. from 
purchjfmg tl'C Land abovcmcotioned of the (aid Jacob M'irrii, 
he having no Ri^ht to fell or Uilpofe of anv P»« or Parcil 
thereof. JASPER HALL, Junior.

lii, May 14, 1749-

W Hereas a aertain Jamn Binucy- a Currier by Trade, id 
at this I iin.-, and h*» been lor near two Y^-ari pad, an 

Inucnied Servant to the Subfciroer ; but bv keeping tlrunkcn 
idle Company, lr«q«errtly abfci ts himfelf from his Matter's 
Service. This it therefore to forewarn all Perfons whatfoever* 
not to deal with or entertain tne faid Jamn Binney, on any 
Account, as they may depend un being piolecuted a* the Law
direAs. ROBERT SWAN.
_ ___ '_ _____    ' > »    - -* '                -     -

To be S O L D, 2,
OUR Lots in the City of Aunafolls, numbered 91, 93.
104,- loj : The faid Lots form a square, one Side wheie-

ol is bounded by Pn«t, GitrgSi Street, oppofite to Mr. Job*
Bricr't. For Terms enquire of Mr. John Btrdlty of Cbtjtf r-
Ttnv* in Ktnt County, or the Subfcriber in Annaftni.

MATTHIAS ^n f



. . "  »74*" 
%% AN away on Saturday the ioth Inftant, from the Ship 
J\, £fe*7tL- &«**)U Dafuiji* Commander, lying at Ltmttr- 
Msrltirtmgb, ift Pmttuetnt, the two tallowing Seamen; viz..

Ptitr firry, a S-uitJe, of a fwarthy Complexion, about zt 
Years of Age, 5 Feet 8 Inches high, "fpeaks broken £.*%!$.

TbtniM &vptr, a Sfttchmtn, about i"8 Years of Age. about 
5 Feet 4 Inchei high, of a fwarthy Complexion, and pitted 
with the Small Pox.

They have both Seaman's Apparel.
Whoever takes up the laid Sailors, and bring* them to the 

faid Ship, (hall hare Five Pounds Reward for each.
THOMAS DAVISOSI.

«, 1749.

RAN away from the Ship BAfa KiW in S»nt& River, 
JO*HI Andtrfoa, a Lad of about 18 Years of Age, of a 

C:llow wothplexion, about-5 Feet h|gh, and chews Tobacco: 
e had on a large brimm'd Wa'ftor Hat, a ftrip'd Co ton Cap, 

a brown Pea Jacket with Leather Button!, a black cloth Wailt- 
coat, (hort wnne Linnen Trowfert, fpeck1r4 Stocking*, good 
Show, Urge carv'd Block Tin Buckles, and a check'd Shirt. 
Whoever will feeure the faid Jam'tt Andtrfnf, fo as the Sub- 
fcriber may have him again, (hall have- Twenty Shilling* Re 
ward, befide* what the Law altoWiV-  - Jaxiti H*tt.

.;Ti'te:8teLJI) Jl»y l.Ptottrfc' :l
On Stimriy tbt 3* Zfy'#/ ^une", et

Hmft «/ George page1; *t Sevi

THE HooflvotoGood* of J&* &* .-.--. _ 
cohfifting of Beds, Chairs,; Tables, Iron PoU,, 

Kettles, Pewter Plate*, Dime., fere, . . . ;   ,'.£ 
And all Per*bnt Indebted \o the .faid peceafed^ Eflite,: are"; 

defired wrtake immediate Pay meat tO'the Subfcribqf, or they, 
may expect to be pat to Trouble. And thotf.,who have any 
legal Claims, art dcfif e<4 to-brirfg tbtnr in tharthey may berf" 

  juried1.' WILLIAM GoYARt,, Adminiftmor.

JUST IMPORTED" r  
A*dt*bt SOLD by, tit Stikfcriktri at Lower Marlboroffgh;

C Hoice SALT, for Starling, Pnper Currency, or Tobacco, 
by Wholefale at One SijIUlflgiStefHng,-pw Bamcf, and By 

Reulc atTwo Shilling* and Si* Pence Currency,

SKIM NEK, and.

", '749-

R A N away Irom the Ship Btt/j, now lying in St«tt< Ri- 
ver, on Sunday the nil of this hiftant, about Four o' 

Clock in the Afternoon, a Servant Man named William Btaem, 
aged about 13' Year*, about $ Feet 4 Inches high, and is of a 
dark Cowp'exioD : He had on a Worded Cap and a Lea her 
Cap, two Jackets', ftrip'd Linnen Breeche*; blue (locking*, 
 new Pump*, and Pinchbeck Metal Buckle* : He" lias been in 
the Country befofe. Whoever will fecure the Paid Servant fo 
a* tie Subfcnbe'r may have him again, ihall have Twenty 
Shufingi Reward, befide* what the Law allow*.

JAMBS HALL.

jtJST IMPORTfeD. 
By tbt Suk/triter, in tin Stip BtTSY, Cupt. 

frtm London,

V Ariety of Eurtptan and Eef India Good*-! and tobt foli 
at very rettfonible Rartei, for Current Mont/, Billa of. 

Fjcchange, or Tobacco lying in any Inipccting Hotfe on- the 
Weftern Shore. JAUH Dicr.

T H E Ship Rfva/ntitir, ''Job* i ie.mt.ru t. ommander, 
lying at Leivtr-Mart6ort»ik, on Pu/«jt/n/, River, u rea 

dy to take in Tobacco, configted to Mr. 'Jetn lUntmy ADO* 
Company, Merchants in London, at Seven Pounda sie h»g per 
Ton. The faid Mfcfter will attend every Saturday on board, 
where he (hall be very glad of the Company, of hit Friend**

Jnnt'i County, May 23, 1749.
AN *w»y froni th« Sj»bfcriber, on Tucfcay the zd In- 
rt*nt,- fc luily yt»4ftg Negro Fellow named Phil, about 12 

Te<^> 6Y Age, round faced, antl fcmewh.T in kneed ; had on 
when ae.wear away.i Dove-colour'd h-lliliak Coat and Bree 
ches, a dark colour'd halfthick Jacket, an Gfnabrigs Shirt and 
Yarn Stocking,; He carried with him a young likely Negro 
WcHdr, belonging to Mr. Nathan Wiirbt, and is fupooled to 
be in Company with her. Whoever tecure* the faid Negro 
Man (a at he may be had again, (hall have Forty Shillings Re- 

befidei what the Law aHowj, if taken on the Wedern 
Eaflern Shore, and brought to the

Tttt SOLD •? LEJS&Q,

A TraA of Land, containing zoo Acre* of good arable 
Land, lyme in Phutt Gitrgt'i Count^, about fix Mile* 

from Ufftr-MarliKireugh.
A \ta another Tract of Land* lying at the Mouth of !£*»*. 

co/\, containing foo Acreti whereon is a good Dwelliu. 
Houfe, Kitchen, i>t»ble, Tobacco- Houfe, and. Orchard, . 

For further Particulan enquire of MIC.CDITH Dtvit,

Amiafol'n, 26, 1 749.

'ty , what the Law pa.dby 
JOHN BHACCO.

T HIS i* to give Notice t« all tbofe who Kir< any Boo4> 
in the Loan Office, that if they do not come and Mr

AI -tr. !/• ..* fc ~'_

dV

the Interefts due upon the fame, on or before the lad Day" of 
Oficbtr next enfaint, the Date hereof, the Comgri&amtn, 
D'rfcharge of the Truft repofed in them by the Public, » 

'thiiflL' th^iffitlvb* buiigCu to* elnt^T'tip Juugtrrent, ajiu «ue i 
Execution* on the fame i and thi* they are determined 
unlefi thofe who are concerned take du

3

r

A Slngl«; Man, who 1* capable of Teaching a Gentleman'* 
children to Read and Wiire, and come* well recom 

"maided, m*y hear of very good Encouragement, by enquiring
o! the Printer hereof.

-     * -_ -' - - -___^___^^__te_^___

ALL Perlbni indebted to the Eilatc of Mn. Racbtl Bai 
Irj, late of Baltimore Coun^, deceafed, are defired 

forik*kh to difchaige their refpective Ballances, or fecure the 
faine to the Satisfaction of the Sobfcriber i otherwife they miy 
expect to be dealt with a* the Law direct*. And all Petfon* 
who have any legal Clajros on the faid Eftate. are dcfired to 
bring in their Account* duly proved, Which (hall be readily 
.paraby CHAM.B* CKOXALL, Adminillrator.

To be SOLD by PUBLIC VINDUE, 
trfdaj tbt 2<)tb ^June '»/ ! {, by tbt Stibfcribtr, on Pa- 
comoke Rivtr, in Accomack Ceunty in Virginia,
HE Holl of a new SNOW, Burthen about 'ico 
She r* $6 Feet and 8 Inches Keel, xi Fee; aad 

Beam-, and 10 Feet 4 Incues Depth of Hold.
S*«AK Wusa.

ue Care to prevent It. 
By Order of the Commiffioners, 
_____R. DftaseY, Cltrk»J ibt Ptp. Cur.

RA N away from the, Subscriber living in Batjim*t Coun 
ty, on the iQ-.h of March laft, an Irijb Convict Servant 

Man named Patri<k Da*fcimb, but jivei himfelf the Name of 
P"i'iy ^"»^'r i he i* a lufty young Fellow, has a frelh Com-
plexion, dark brown Hair, Wfars a brown Wig, or Silk C»*; 
He had with hifiT a new fine Kerfey Coa«. Jacket, and Brio 
che*, ol a brownUh Colour, a light:m colour'd Co'uctry-CJoth 
Pea Jacket with braf. Buttons, a Pair of grey FearnoihioB 
Breeche*. a Pair of fine Yarn Stocking*, a Pair of fire Cotton 
ditto, a Pair of Negro Shoes, a Pair of Country made ditto, a 
good Caftor Hat, and a Felt ditto half worn, two fine *hitel 
; hirts one Check and two brown Ofnabrig, ditto, old Trow- 
fer>, a Country Liwien Jacket and Breeches, and a Pair of 
new Leather Breeches with metal Button*. Whoever bring*

uttm

.——— ——-———————. -" MV«>«M WlftM£»

'  the faid Servant to his Matter, living near the Head of Pttaf- 
9 Tons: /<   River, (hall have Three Pounds Reward, if taken ia Mttj- 
J Inchei land; or if taken in Virginia or Ptnnfyhania, Five Poundi, of 

the Currency where taken i and retfonable Charge*, if brought 
 ""  . ZACHAUIAH M,home.

f\

r 
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